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I~I IIE most solemn threat God ever 
~.1 gave to the Church as a hody in 

• the whole Scripture is now coming 
acutely to the fore, provoked by 

a fact which it was impossible to have 
foreseen. Tha Iratc of tha Jaw is ell
terillg tire Church of God, alld threatens 
to divide afresh those 'who stalld for 
evallgelical truth. The \\'o rld Funda
mental Convention, which was fixed last 
year to meet at Seattle, U. S. A., had to 
be moved to another city, for the Pres
byterian Church where it was to meet 
(Dr. Mark Matthews') rightly objected 
to an anti-Semitic address on the 
program. The bitterest anti-Jew f my 
that has broken out for centuries, it is 
astounding to learn, is regarded with 
sympathy by the Evangelical Church of 
Germany. "Hitler's anti-Semitism," 
says Dr. Conrad Hoffman, "is largely 
backed up by the conser\'ati\'e evangelical 
Church of Germany." ;' ,\s for the 
Christian Gentiles from Germany," Sir 
Leon Levi~on writes in The IJebre'W 
Christian Quarterty (July, 1935), "I am 
sorry to say that , with very few excep
tions, I found them to be intensely anti
Jewish. They belieyc that Hitler's policy 
is a justifiable one." So also. says 1\[r. 
C. H. Gill, "in Palestine or H.oumania 
or Poland the Christian Churchcs arc 
hostile to the Jews for political or nation
alar economic reasons." An erroneolls 
theory that Antichrist will be a Jew 
unconsciously deepens and enlarges a 
Jew-hate which is thus actually entering 
the Church of God, and even, incredible 
to relate, its evangelical section. 
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:Now the Bible reveals and discloscs 
this very peril o f the Church at the time 
of the end. "I speak to yOll that arc 
Gentiles," Paul says. "Glory not over 
the branches: but if thou glariest (re
member) it is not tholl that bcare!:it the 
root, but the root thee." Hom. 11:18. 
Salvation is oi the Jew, nOt the Gentile. 
So far from the Jew being inferior, all 
he has to do to he sa veel is to resume 
vital touch with the Oracles he holds in 
his hands , while a Gentile has to he COI11-

pletely transplanted from another world. 
Gentile contempt for the Jew, therefore, 
is a radical forgetfulness of om own 
humble origin. 

But the Apostle now assumes tha t his 
warning is disregarded, and that the Gen
tile Christian persists in his contempt 
of the Je\v. "ThOll wilt say theil, 
Branches were broken air, that [ might 
be grafted in·'; their worthlessness 
wrecked them to make rool11 for me; 
surely I can glory over, not the Hebrew 
Christian, but the godkss Jew Wh0111 f 
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have supplanted. \ 'ay well, replies till' 
}\postlt:: bllt do not fOlgt·t one vital 
fact: "by thl'ir unbelief they werc brok
en ofT, and thoH standest,"-tholl rc
tainest thy standing "by thy faith." 
Thou art 'on thy trial, as they were, with 
an identical peril, for an identie,,1 calise: 
the same pruning-kni fe hangs sllsp(:l1ded 
over the salllt: rottenncss in any branch. 
It is a very grave counter-thru!:it. 

So the. ,:\postle. now addresses an open 
and explicit wanllllg to the whole Church 
of God. "Bc not highminded, but fear": 
he all the marl' afraid of falling because 
you have been boastful: "for if God 
spared not the natural branches, 11eitllL'r 
';i.ili he spare thee." The very self-com
placency against which the Apostle is 
protesting conceals the peril. COllntl('ss 
prophetical students cvade all threats to 
the Church -such as Ollr Lord's to Lao
din·a- by confining' thclll to the "pro
f essing" Church. that is, to unregenerate 
hypoc.rites; and ~l('ny any. such thing as 
sc'l'cnfy to the 1'.lect; enllrely forgetting 
that "church"-ch'ldcsia- by its very 
name is confined to those "called Ollt" 
of the world, and contains not one else. 
Every word to the Church, therefore, is 
addressed to the sav('d. But here no such 
('vasion is possible; for it is the living 
brallchcs, grafted in hy GOd, and al 
rcady standing by their faith, on whom 
the warning falls. God spared not its 
·Mlura) branches: the less will lIe spare 
the unnatural, who have had pri vileges 
and advantages undreamed of. As Bis
hop Hall puts it: "The Jews were once 

(Continued 011 Page Three) 
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rrgather a[y 8aints 99ogether" 

This specia l call, taken from the 
fifticlh Psalm, "Gath<!r Illy samts to
gether unto me, those that han' made a 
covenant with 111C by sacrifice," is vcry 
illlport<lnt at this time. 'liVe n'ad the 
Scriptural 1"('<15011 for such a call (v. 3) 
in these words: "Our Cod slwll co-me and 
slwll11O/ ~'Cl.,p silel1cc. A fira shall dcvour 
before J/im, aud it shall be very lem
(Jl'SlIl OIlS r01l11d about JI1'm." 

Many scriptu res shine like lx'aeon 
lights, clearly showing that many last 
day prophecies have been fulfilled. Such 
fulfillment s arc, Jerusalel11 now largely 
in Ihe hands of the Jew; the times of the 
GCTltiles drawing to a dose, and many 
others that arc quite familiar. 

We arc approaching tempestuous 
times, both in the spirit ual and in the 
natural world. The nations of the 
world, torn internally, and hard beset 
from outside, arc trying individually and 
collectively to gather themselves together, 
reali zi ng a storm is approaching. God's 
saints, understanding the s ign ificance of 
the tremendous currents at work 111 the 
world, know that yet more perilotls times 
arc ahead, and that these things must 
be, in order that the kingdoms of thi s 
world may eventually become the king
doms of our Lord a nd of His Christ. 
As we draw ncar the day when we shall 
he gathered together unlO Him, it is evi
dent that there is a much greater desire 
for God's people to come closer together , 
and to sec a greatcl- manifestation of 1 fis 
supernatural power in their midst. 

"Gal her yourselves together!" This is 
a simi lar call, found in Zephaniah two, 
"Gather yourselves together, yea, gather 
together, 0 natio11 not desired; before 
the decree bring forth; before the day 
pass as the chaff; before the fierce anger 
of the Lord come upon you; before the 
day of the Lord's anger come upon you. 
Seek ye the Lord all ye meek of the 
earth, which have wrought His judg
ment; seck r ighteousness, seek meek
ness; it may be ye shall be hid in the 
day of the Lord's anger." 

S urely this applies to Stich an hour 
as that which has come upon liS. Every 
word is freighted down with a message 
for sllch an hour as thi s. The Scrip
hIres clearly state who will be ready 
when H e comes. VYe read, "Blessed 
and holy is he that hath part in the first 
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l'C~llrrection." Rev. 20 :6. . \nother 
scripture says, "The dead in Christ shall 
ri!>t first, then we which arc ali\'c and 
remain shall be caught up . " If ow 
neccssal-y to be ready, having clean hands 
and a pure heart, and standing steadfast 
through the merit of the all-atoning 
hlood, endeavoring to keep the unity of 
the Spirit as we do gather ours<:lves to
gctht l', in closer and yet closer bonds. 

In these dosing days the Lord will 
do a quick work. His supernatural pow
er Illay be in evidence in many places 
that may cause us to wonder. I,et us 
r('mell1lx:r that "They that arc ,,,,hole 
need not a physician , but they that are 
sick;" perhaps in soul, or in body. AU, 
no matter how great the need, may look 
to Him. H is help is for the neediest. 
1.el us remember that. Peter got a great 
surpri se (when the fanner rain was fall
ing) when he was upon the h01lsetop 
praying. lIe fell into a trance or vision, 
and saw heaven opened, and a certain 
vessel descending unto him, "wherein 
were a1\ manner of four footed beasts of 
the earth . and there came a voice to 
hinl say ing, Ri se, Peter, kiU and caL 
But Peter said, Not so, Lord. for T have 
11e"er eaten anything that is common 
or unclean." Now Peter could scarcely 
believe what he saw and heard while 
preaching to Cornelius and his household 
as the Holy Spirit fell on them that 
heard the Word. However he was obligcd 
to admit that it was the Lord, say ing that 
"tlE(' Holy Ghost fell 011 them as all 1IS 

at tIl(' bcgilming." 
\Vhen he grasped it, he said merely, 

"\Vhat was I that I could withstand 
God?" And he held his peace, and glori
fied the Lord. 

Many of God's children have made 
for themselves a name, and that makes 
it harder for them to come together. A 
special calling together of God's people 
for prayer in their own home cities, or 
by way of fellowship meetings, conven
t ions, or other special efforts just to give 
God an opportunity to comc forth will 
undoubtedly be honored of the Lord. 
"For there the Lord commanded t he 
blessing." H e has conunanded it, and 
let us take advantage o f th is. For a 
very definite illustration of this dur
ing the summer of this year we have 
watched the great camp meeting efforts 

all oyer the continent. J low very mark
ed has been the favor of God. lIow 
great the outpouring of ] fis Spirit upon 
the gatherings of His people from 
farms, cities, desert land, prairie, or 
mountain land: from lonely and isolated 
outposts, and little villages and towns, 
il1to great companies gathered for the 
purpose of seeking His face as in days 
of old. Victories that were hard to gain 
in untold numbers of lives, when in some 
lonely station, have been giY(~n in great 
measure of ahundance as God's people 
got together, with the strength of their 
accumulated prayers and faith. God's 
favor has been very marked, indeed, up
on such efforts. Undoubtedly H is favor 
will increasingly be in evidence as such 
e!Torts become multiplied, the people 
coming together not so much for a pro
g ram , but to meet God. Then His \Nord 
\\'ill be confirmed with signs and WOI1-

deI'S, and divers miracles and gifts of the 
lIoly Ghost. 

The tablc is spread. Many are invited 
to come. I f we begin to make excuses, 
is it not possible that those in the lanes 
and st reet s and by-ways, as in the 
parable, will be brought in, and those 
from the highways, and the hedges com
pelled to comc in, that God's house may 
be full. 

\Ve must endeavor to keep the unity 
of the Spirit, especially among those of 
like faith, for this is good and acceptable, 
and there the Lord commands His bless
ing. \Ve read in the early chapters of 
the book of Acts. Iimt Wh{'l1 the J1111lti
lUcie wcre of ol1e hea rt and of one mind, 
when they were all of olle accord. and 
in one place, that then the mightiest 
works were wrought by the hands of the 
apostles. So each of liS has a part if 
God is mightily to come forth. 

There has always been the danger 
with some o f God's children, when lIe 
comes forth in a special way, to be some
what like Peter at Cornelius' house, 
doubtful: or as Joshua, over anxious 
when he was by Jericho. \ Ve do not 
need to be over anxious. There is much 
we can leave with the Lord of hosts. The 
hattie is not ours, but the Lord's. You 
remember Joshua, by the walls of Jeri
cho, lifted up his eyes and looked , and 
hehold there stood a Illan over against 
him with a drawn sword in his hand. 
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_-\nxiollsly Joshua went to him :11111 said . 
"~\rt tholl fOI" us or fOI" our ad\'t.:rsarics?" 
The reply was. 

"Xay, but a::; r:lptain ni the ho.;t of 
the Lord am I now come." 

Then Jo!>htl:l £<:11 upon bis face and 
worshipl"d, and said. " \\'hat saith my 
Lord unto his servant~" The captain 
of the Lord'!,; host did not answer his 
question as to which side he was on, 
his or his ad \'ersary's, ht!! said in::;tead, 

{;Loose thy shoe from off thy foot, for 
the place whe reon thot! stanilest is holy." 
This Jnshua did. lie left tht.> ql1t:~tion 
of his adversaries with thl' Captain of 
the Lord's host, and he JUSt worshiped 
God. 

It was t hen that he was ahle to re
t'f'i\'c orders from Ihe Lord to march 
around the walls of Jericho until they 
fell; someth ing his own wisdolll would 
have IH:vcr dictatcd, and th us he won a 
g reat victory. P erhaps if we do li kewise, 
gi,·e ourselves to \\'orsh ippill{! \'0<1, and 
lea,'c many pe rplexing th ings to Him 
to work out, we tOO shall hear whispcrcd 
in our ear secrets that will give liS vic
tories in a manner lIndreamc.:d by OUf
sel\'es. 

R ecently passing through a Cal ifornia 
town I motored pa~t one o( our own 
churches. It was a week day. J walked 
back, and found a morning prayer meet
ing on . As I s tood at the dOOf for a 
moment , I heard the brother in charge 
say, 

"Gather my people ~ogether. Gather 
them together. Th is IS not a time to 
judge onc another. The Judge standcth 
at the door ." 

That is all I 11('011"<1. I walked back 
to my car thinking o( the sc riptures , 
;']udge nothing before the time, until 
the Lord come, who will bring the h id
den things to lig lll :" and thc onc in 
James five (7-9) where. speaking of the 
latter rain, and of thc coming of the 
Lord. the caution is g ivcn, ;'Crudge not 
one against anothn, hrethrell. lest ye be 
condemncd; behol(I, the jlldg£' stalldeth 
at the door." Yes, the Judge Himself 
standeth at the door. ?-.Iay you and I 
be ready to meet Him, 

;"Iany are 100kin~ for God's Spirit to 
cOllle down migh tily once more, :"1ay 
we do 0111' part :1nd God will he faithfu l. 

Gad's Threa[ [a [he Chu rch 
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the children, and we the dogs under the 
tabl e ; the crumbs wcre our lot, the bread 
was theirs; now is the case, through their 
wilful unbelief, altered; we s it at a full 
table, while their hunger is not satisfied 
with scraps." The whole of Israel will 
one day be seated at the Table of the 
Lord; bu t today- one glance at a syna
gogue ought to make ;my Church in the 
world tremble. 

The\pnstlc Iht.'rdore 110t only makl's 
a gigantic ohjt.'ct-k:-;:-;ml oi the whole his
tory oi thl" Jl>W. hut tllrns that history 
into a propht.,cy if the like con'clition:-; re
cur. ;>lkhold then till' gnodlll''';s and 
seH'rity of (~od: tow~\r(1 tht.'1ll that fell . 
st.'n:ritv·'; the cniorlTllll'nt of j\l:--ti(l.~ 
a~ainst commiul'd sin: "hut toward tlier, 
(,irxl's qoodllt'S.·;" tht.·rcfore t.'wry indi
vidual bc:liev(!r is hl'ing addrc,;st.·d "if 
flio" COJltillllc ill Iris yvodllt'ss" the 
human goodness that rt.V(llld~ to thc Di
vine: "OTI!ERWIS!'. 1'1101· :\LSI) Sll.\LT 

llE Cl,;T 01'1'," One . ..,harp po.,.;:-;ihl l, ":-;\:\'cr
it)''' to the Church namdy, lilt' death 
pcnaity- -is gi\,(:'ll hy Paul: "for this 
causc many among ~'Ol1 arc ,n':lk and 
sickly, olld 1I0t a fC'i.l' slee!,," 1 Cor. 11 :30. 
"/?chohi tlte Sl'1.'crity," (;od say:-;: ponder 
it. \nd what a s(,\.Trit\'! "Ours is a 
peculiar llli..,t'ry," say:-- I)r~ ~rax Xurdau . 
one of thc fOllndcrs of Zioni:-;lIl. "which 
befalls the Jews, not as Illcn hut as Jews. 
and from which we would not sutTer if 
we were not Jews. \\'c arc living- in per
pctual darkness, \\'e are living like 
rl"catllres in the depth:-; oi the oCt.'an, 
l-POll us prcss the wcight of a thousand 
atllloshperes of mistnt..,t ;!nd disdain. \\'e 
have lind for centuries in a glacial 
pcrio<l. surrounded hy the bitter cnld of 
mali<:e and hatred." 

Xow thrrdore we <ln' confronted with 
the facts. Sixty years ago Codet said: 
;' h is but too clear to an\'one who has 
eyes to sec, that ou r (;l>l~tile Chri~t('n
ciol11 has now readwd th(' point here 
fnn'sec ll by Pau1. hI it::; pride it tram
pltes underfoot the w ry notion of that 
grace which has made it wh:u it \\'as. 
It moves on. therefore, to a judgment 
of rejection like that of I s rael. " \Vhat 
would Godet ~ay today, sixty y<'ars af t('r? 
If one lall1p!.tand can he rellloved, so 
can all. The extinct Chnrd1('s Nes
torian. Asiatic, African -arc a g-ra\'e
\'a rd which silences all n,'fl1~al of this 
threat of God, In the w(lrd~ of Bishop 
lJorne: "If the Christian ChllfCh sin 
amI fall after the same example of llll
belief, she must not think to 1)(' dis
tinguished in her punishment, unless hy 
the severity of it. Shc may eXlwct to 
sec the favor of Hcav"n withdrawn, and 
the sccular ann, inskad of supporting, 
employed to crush her; her discipline 
may be annihilated, h<:r lInity hroken. 
her doc trine perverted, her wor'ihip de
formed , hcr practice cor ru pted, l1('r pos
sessions alienated, ;!ud her n ·\'t'lllleS 
seized, till at Icngth the word hc given 
from above, and sOllie Antichristian 
power be uncha ined to t.'xecu le upon her 
the full vengeance due to her sins," 

Now look at the storm-clouds. The 
Orthodox Church in HlIssia is enormous
ly reduced, and impot('n t: nOlle hilt Cod 
knows how far the emphasis 011 works 
as a part of func!amclltal salvation fo r
feited the standing in faith; and ill any 
case ,he slavish amalgamation with the 
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'['sarist State could hardlv, I)v all\' :-trt·tch 
of ch:l.rity. be callcd "c;l\lt;~H111l~ in ,he 
goo(\nes:-; of (;oc1." .\]lotbl·r l·1l0rlllol!;'; 
Church· the Lutheran :'otands on thl.' 
"rink o{ tht.· prl'ciplCc, \ t 'hurdl in 
who'ic bOsoll\ ~[()dt.Tni:-olll \\as horn; a 
Church \"lillich, sinct: tltt, d;!\'s oj i.mlll'r. 
ha.; made its suhst.·ryitIKt· - tn thl' ~t;\tl' 
ahJt.>l·t; and a Church Olll" larht' Sl·ctllln of 
which has gone ofT into upt'n l'a,!:!allislll, 
- -can such a Church be ddint·(j as "con 
tinuin,1.;" in tht.' ~(Jodlll's", oi (~()(I"? _\1111 
tht, I'apacy in Italy. guilty oi it.., :tg:d(lll~ 
"furnicatitlll with king:--·' tIlt' pro,.;litu
tioll ui tht.· spifltual to till' lxllitiral is 
1111\\ paralyzed with it';!1" fort·sl·t.·ill/-: 
llliinife:--tly thc homhs and 1ll;lt.'hin~-gl1ns 
foretold. Rev. li:16, 11ll1}!"IHling cll" 
strtlclioll on'rh:-lIIgs the l'hlll'rhes of tIll' 
world: and all thret.' which an> III the 
g-n·;tll·"t dang-t.'r have <](>.;pist'd tIlt' Il'w: 
the Tsanst pngrotlJ" Iln't'r tknl!l;nl't.·d 
hy the Churrh: III Lllllwran sylllp;\th~' 
with <lllIi-'selllitism: ill l'apal cnH,rtT 
Ill,:nt of tilt.' (;11('110. 

III httle Illort.· th;.n tWt,:llt\, n'ars. in the 
jutiglllmt of thl.' Diplomatic' C01Tl''-;I'o(lll
dent of till' .lIllI/chesler Guardiall (wt'ck 
Iy ('d., ~o\', R, 1935) III Herlin. the 
500JX>O Jews in Germany will he l",tinct. 
11 i" to the honor of the Epi;.;cop .. 'll Church 
that the Church Assemhly p:l.ss(>d, last 
:\ov('1nb('r. a warm resolution of ~ym
pathy with tht., Jews, Bishop Ill' l;sol\ 
said (Th,ll'S, :Xov. 11. 1£)35): ·'Our 
clivine Lord. according \0 til(' tll'sh, was 
a .I .... w. JIis .\postles Wt.'l"C all Jews. 
TIll' Sacred Book whit'll Wt' ll,,.;e ill a 
Jewish book. It is prt.·pmttTOlls. basc, 
and almost inc redibly Illt'all that Wt', the 
chi ldren of Christendom. !)hould tum on 
the ;ll1cient child ren of (;0<1. to whum 
religiollsly, spiritually and ll1or;!l!), wc 
owc 'litllOSl everything wc "alue. Thc 
lea..,t wc can (10 is to makc it clear from 
our hearts that wc loalhe and drtest 
this attitudc which is ohtaining in Ger
mally. and ]1rot('.;t ag;!i nst the continu
ance of this hru tal oppn:ssioll of a small 
minority of Jewish citi7C1ls." 

::\[ost h;!ppily, howner, there are 
dHlrriw.., ill all I;!uds. allli individuals in 
all Chur(,hes, that will sland faithfuL\s, 
nim'll't.·n ct'nluri(''i agu. tlwr(' \\'('fC JtW 
ish hranches ill illl' \],rah.ullic stock 
which the pruning I.;llift' pa..,sed ()\Tr, 
and which hecamc "Dill{' of tIlt.' loveliest 
hranches in th" new Trn' a g reat COIl1 -

pany of the Priesh. for ('xampk (.\ct s 
0J)- so, when tht' knik fall.., again, in 
<llndual sOlll s all oYC'r the ('arth, and in
cli\·idual assemhlies, will IleV('r he severed 
from the Li ving Tree IIntil removed 
from the earth altogether; alld it (all 
he f'1/£'ry olle of liS. "ThOll standcst by 
thy faith"-faith in all Cod's \\'ord, and 
faith all the t ime : "that thl' trial of your 
faith might he found Ullto l'UAIS!·; and 
I! ONOI< and (;LOR'· at the appearing of 
] csus Christ.·' 



THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

"c?I{y Prese1Jce cf>hall 90 with CC9hee" 
Edith Gaetz , Pocatei/o, Idaho 

lIeavcn and the prc~cncc of God! 
What a hope for the earthly foot-sore 
pilgrim! But what would Heaven be 
without the presence of God? Would the 
golden streets, the beauti f ul n:ansi:ms, 
walls of jasper, and the ummagmed 
splendor, and glory sat isfy the heart? 
Would the fact that there is neither 
death, sickness or sin present make us 
happy? Thp beauties of Heaven ~nd 
the meeting with friends and relatIves 
that have long departed would not make 
Heaven if God's presence were not 
there. What a difference one presence, 
or t(,e lack of it can make even in the 
earthly homes. What is home without a 
mother? The one important member of 
the family missing, home, for instan~e, 
has a void that can not be filled wIth 
anyone or anything else, regardless of 
luxury or beauty. The child that ~ad 
been taken to the neighbor's house durmg 
the illness a f her mother ... was allowed 
to come home after the mother had pass· 
ed on and was taken from the home. The 
little gi rl not knowing what had happened 
ran into the bedroom expecting to sec her 
mother, but when she did not f,nd her 
there she went through every room in the 
hoU!~e and then coming back to the neigh
bor lady said, "I want to go back to your 
house." Mother was gone and she had 
no desire to stay in the place that once 
was home to her. 1 leaven will be Heav
en because it is our home and our Fa
ther's presence will be there. Oh, what a 
blessed thought to come home and sit 
down in Father's presence! 

lIow inexpressibly privileged arc we 
even here on earth to Jive in the shadow 
of His wonderful presence ! \Ve don't 
even have to wait until we get to Heaven! 
Solomon gives us the secret of it when 
he says, "Heaven and the Heaven of 
heavens cannot contain Him," and what 
haooens then? When Heaven is full 
and overflowing with His presence, earth 
receives the over-abundance! He comes 
to dwell with him that is of a contrite and 
humble spirit. 

The Israelites knew what it meant to 
have His presence with them as they 
i.oul'lleyed through the wilderness. It was 
a proteclion that insured their safety 
against the many enemies that werc lurk
ing all along the way. The presence of 
the enemy always mai{es the presence 
of God more real and wonderful! It 
is not in gliding along the surface of a 
tranquil lake that the reality of the l\Ias-

ter's presence is felt in a distinct and 
marked way ; but actually when the temp
ests are roaring, and the waves roll over 
the ship. The Lord does not tell us that 
we shall be exempt from trial s, dangers 
and difficulties, but H is prsence with us 
while we pass through these difficulties 
is infinitely better than the exemption. 
When seeming defeat is facing us and 
with tong, unhindered strides we are 
marching into the jaws of death, Satan 
seems to laugh at his easy prey, (for 
after all we are no match for the devil;) 
then God's presence is revealed in deliv· 
crance right in the face of the enemy, 
and again He is proven as being infinite
ly greater than Satan and surrounding 
difficulties! Such was I srael's case. Ap
palling danger and disaster on every 
hand, the Red Sea before, mountains on 
either side and the enemy behind. Could 
they change matters by worrying and 
excitement? N at one particle. The 
greatest danger present was not so much 
the pursuing army but the fact that His 
presence was being forgotten, and not 
relied upon. But :Moses that great [ead~ 
er was not perplexed in the least, for 
had he not been practicing the presence 
of God every step of the way? Was not 
this an outstanding opportunity for God's 
power to be revealed? \Vith a voice that 
spoke authority to the Israel ites he 
shouted, "Fear not, stand still and see the 
salvation of the Lord," and in a moment 
that cloud of His Divine presence went 
from before their faces and stood be
hind them. Notice, it came between the 
enemy and Israel. Though the enemy 
was coming in like a flood, He raised up 
a standard against them. 

Felix of Nola sensed God's presence 
in a marked way when being pursued for 
his life by his enemies. His position was 
a deeply trying one to flesh and blood, 
but due to the fact that the Maker of 
Heaven and earth, had him in His in
terest, he could go on, knowing that God 
would work for His good. As he enter~ 
ed a cave in a last effort to escape the 
closely pursuing enemies, he was in real
ity dwelling under the shadow of the 
Almighty! Kind Providence sent a spid
er to spin her soft silken web over that 
cave's mouth; the enemy coming to a 
sudden halt before it was baffled, "He 
cannot be in here," said the leader, "for 
look; the spider's web is intact !" "A spi· 
der's web with God is as a mighty wall, 
but a mighty wall without God is as a 
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spider's web," were the words written 
from a heart that was o\'erwhelmed with 
joy when Felix of Nola realized what 
Gorl had done for him. 

It is His presence that draws souls, 
that liberates hell-bound si nners, that 
puts such a urge within our Sallis to live 
lives o f holiness here upon e..,rth, and 
that causes us to run this race with more 
(ervor and zeal. 'vVe have no natural pow
er that can do this. But you know how 
easy it is when being ridiculed by the 
world for being so narrow, to spread out 
a little more until we have spread into 
the enemy's ranks and have adopted a 
substitute or counterfei t fo r ti'e real. Of 
course presecution ceases theil, and after 
all why be so particular if we still have 
the form of the real thing? Brass shields 
instead of golden shields ! But they look 
almost as good, especially if they are 
highly polished up! The power is lost 
the moment we accept a substitute for 
the real and it spells utter defeat to the 
church as it did to I srael. She will have 
no growth until she is willing to humble 
hp.rself again and put all other gods awav 
and then His power will return. 

What a value every true child of God 
places upon the all-availing presence of 
the Infinite God, and how shallow every 
other thing seems to the truly apprecia
tive heart. Notice Moses' attitude when 
Israel has transgressed, "If Thy presence 
go not up with us carry us not up hence!" 
cries Moses. Nothing else but God will 
do. Oh there is a great capadty in these 
human souls of ours that cannot be satis
fied with anything less than God. What 
a difference it would make if we would 
learn to practice the presence of God. 
Some people like to have His presence 
with them while they are in need and in 
services, but when questionable amuse
ments come along they wi sh God would 
close His eyes so that His all seeing eye 
would not be on them. Our God never 
slumbers nor sleeps. The Grandmother 
that was tired from the day's work had 
retired for the night, when she suddenly 
remembered that next day was Sunday 
and she had forgotten to take in the cab
bage for Sunday dinner. This being in 
England where the Lord's day is highly 
observed, she would not think o f taking 
in cabbage on the Sunday. Her little 
granddaughter hearing her said, "Well 
Grandma, get up tomorrow morning and 
get your cabbage before God wakes up 1" 
But to live every day, conscious of His 
all seeing eye and gracious presence. ah! 
that is the privilege of the children of 
God! 

Is there anything more terrible than to 
see the wretched e..xistences of those who 
have experienced His presence, but have 
gone from the Lord? I believe David 
possibly had an inkling of what this 
would be like when he makes the heart 
rending cry, "Cast me not away from 
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Thy presence and take not thy Holy Spir
it from me." Consider. wretched, unre
pentant, ncar-sighted Cain going out of 
the presence of God to his eternal doom! 
Did he not have like chances as Abel to 
enjoy God's smile and blessing? But no. 
Like so many of us reasonable creatures, 
he failed to realize that it is entirely on 
the ground of the sacrifice that man is as
cepted or rejected by God. What has the 
sinfulness of the individual to do in the 
matter as long as he is identified with the 
right sacrifice? YOU may object to my 
being' accepted by God because of mv 
sinfulness, but having learned the lesson 
Cain refused to accept, I point every 
objector or objection to Christ and His 
finished atonement for me. God can no 
more reject a s inful soul if that soul 
comes through Christ than He can re
ject I1is own Son Jesus ! \Vhat happen
ed when Cain's offering was rej ected? 
He was wroth and His countenance fell. 
Somehow in his beclouded and sin dim
med vision God and Abel are to blame, and 
immediately persecution ensues. Oh that 
the thosuands of followers of the blood
less creed o f Cain would hear as God in 
His great mercy still reasons and pleads, 
"For," says He, "Tf thou doest (offerest) 
well , wouldst thou not be accepted?" 
Hear the gentle reasoning of the Lord, 
lest it will be written of you as of Cain, 
-'Out from the presellce of God!" 

B ut, thank God, there is no need fo r 
this. There is an acceptable offering, the 
Lamb of God's own choice, God's own 
beloved Son, and we can be "accepted in 
the Beloved." \Vhen we accept the 
g racious salvation He provides by His 
death and resurrection, there comes to us 
the promise of the continued presence of 
H im who declares, " I will never leave 
thee nor forsake thee." Heb. 13 :6. 

Assisring Aged Minisrers 
The need of assistance to ministers 

who arc g rowing old in the serv ice 
of the Lord, pressed upon the brethren 
in attendance at the last General COlln
ci l in Dallas, Tex., until it was felt that 
something must be dOlle to meet the 
need. There arc many, who though 
growing feeble in body, arc still strong 
in spi rit, and it is their desire to preach 
the Gospel as long as they arc able. 
There arc othcrs who have been inca
paci tated and can no longer assume the 
arduous duties of pa.storal or evan
gelistic work. They must he cared for. 
Some of them have been called to the 
attention of the hrethren, and the need 
was recognized as a pressing one. 

All sorts of plans were suggested to 
meet this need. Some fo rms of insur
ance were proposed, but should insurance 
plans bc adopted, there would still be 
a need fo r those who have reached the 
age already where it would he impossihle 
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to obtain insurance. Another plan pro
posed was to create a fl'llow"hip fund, 
the benefits to be paid out to tho:>c only 
who have contrihuted to the fund. 

." fter lookin~ at the prohlelll from 
many 'Ulgles it was II(.'cide<i to treat the 
emire matter a~ a l1CIH .. ·volcnce. the con
cern and privilege of the entire idlow
ship. Everyolll' would he gin-n an op
portunity twice a year to cOlltribute 
to\,,,·ard a ).linistt-rs'\:-;sistance Fund, to 
be paid out to 111O:-.e who a rc really in 
nced and worthy of O\lr assistance. 

Announcement was made shortly after 
the close of the General Council in 1935 
that oITerings would he received to help 
om needy ministers. Tnlll1ediately there 
was a response, sa that by io.1ay 1st, 1936, 
a total of $1100.85 was received for this 
purpose. During that same period of 
till1(', assistance was given to a ntlmber 
of needy ministers, amounting to S4i7.00. 

1\e\ .... applications h{'g-an coming in for 
assistance. Each applicant was required 
to fill alit a blank, to be forwarded to 
district officers for endorsclllcnt before 
assistance would be granted. i\t the 
close of each year, all beneficiaries will 
he asked to make new applications, en
dOf!o;ed by district officers, hefore assist-

.: .. _-------,._._. __ .. ;. 
\Vords of Counsel from 

Daddy W elch 
N'c\·er put an "if" in a confes"ioll_ 

The iruit of tcml)er;1nCe is self in con-
trol of the lIoly Spirit. i 

Be rc\·\,rcnt in t hin~" pertaining to I 
the house and sen-icc of God. 

I 
I 

),fcdiums arc made by getting into a 
dark place and yielding themseh-es to 
evil spi r its. 

I A<: you think of things, desire and will 
IIlo\-e in their direction Think onl y on 

I
' thi ngs worth while. 
_ Arc you seated in hea,·cnly places? 

Kap YOlfr S.·at! Arc you in Christ? 
Slay Then'! 

Some people claim they arc willing 
to he door mats-hut 1 would hate to 
slep on some of them. 

Jesu~' ph) ~ ica l death 111eallt tha t the 
li fe in the blood ceased, but the life in 
the Spirit went on. Our changed bodies 
shall not live by the blood, bUI by the 
Slllrit within. 

L·nlc~s a l}(! rSOn's will is s,wed it will 
be very hard for him to live a success
iul Chri!'tian life. [belie'·c the Holy 
Ghost can manipul:1lC a person's will <Ind 
the re~ult will be a fixed determination 
to do the will of God. 

\"hen you advertise supposed revela
tions frolll God, you take upon yourself 
the responsibility of br inging the things 
to Ilass, and you also reveal God's Illan 
to the devi l. Don't be anxious to tell 
what the Lord is going to do until lie 
docs it. 

I 
I 
I 

I 

.:._,_ -...-...-_,,--- ----":. 

alll:e will ill· J!in·n. 
of l:x:ndician· ... will 
and the ll(:t'ds full), 
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In thi ... way the list 
hc.' kqll lip to date 
knuwn. 

\\'hell it faille tinw fllr the tlr:-.t semi
annual ofTt:rinJ..! in 1l)3h. ~ut1(la)', ~lay 
17th was Sl·t aside as till' Ikncvoicnce 
Day all which otTl'rmg-s should 1)(.' ac
cepted for thl' a" ... tsl;lncc oj our aged 
ministers. From )'lav 1st to .\ugu"t 31st. 
oITerings came in from assl·mhli,·s and 
from our ministers all Over the coun
iry, amount1llg' to $·H71.S0. Fdtl"tll ap
plications havt' hn'n passed upon and 
others arc coming- in so that unh:ss the 
fund is replenishl'd tile good halance will 
SOOIl he disposl'd of. So \\'l' ar,' ready 
now for the sccond stllli·anilual hel1l.·\'o
Ience day. 

The rccollllllendation was that twO 
offerings he n,,·cciHd. OtH' in the month 
of )'lav and the other in Xovember. 
Therdore. we arc designatin!-! Sunday, 
Xowlllhn 22no as the <ia\' on which our 
a~s('mhlies will prl'sl"nt thl~ Ill'l"d and take 
up another offering for the ~lini~ters ' 
,\ssistance Fund. Let us make this a 
real Thanksgiving oITering and l'H'ry
one ha\'e a part in it. .\11 offl·ring- arc 
to be forwarded to ]. R. Flow('r, C('ntrai 
Trea5urer, 336 \\'. Pacirlc Strcet, Spring
fle1e\. 1l issouri. 

Lirrle Praying or No Praying 
Human nature wants to :-ail to h(,aven 

under a favoring hreeze, a full, smooth 
sea. Prayer is humbling work. I t abases 
intellect and pride, crucifies vainglory , 
and signs our spiritual bankruptcy. and 
all thcse are hard for flesh and hlood 
to bear. It is easicr not to pr:l.y than 
to bear them. So we come to one of the 
crying evils of these times, maybe of 
all times-little or no praying. Of these 
two evils, perhaps little praying is worse 
than no praying. Little praying is a 
kind of make-beli eve, a s.1.lve for the 
conscience, a farce and a delusion. The 
little estimate we put on prayer is evi
dent from the little time we g ive to it.
The Preacher alld Prayer, hy Bounds. 

\Ve feci sure that if our ministers and 
Christian workers would read and heed 
this book on prayer, a sharp and notable 
increase in their efficiency would result. 
For 5<1.le by Gospel Publishing H Ollse, 
336 \ ·Vest Pacific St .. Springfield, Mo., 
$1.00. Add 5c for postage. 

"Let us bless God for evcn' trial, smalI 
or great; it gives us a grand- opportun ity 
for putting the crown upon the head of 
God, and o f being made fit tha t J Ie crown 
uS too." 

"The deepe r we arc willing to enter 
into the deat h to self, the more shall we 
know of the mig-hl y power of God, and 
the perfect blessedness of a perfl.'Ct trust." 
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'1'111 BIBLE 1:\ SP.\[X 
rll,' HiMt' in lIu H'orld, till' I,rgan of t[w 

British imd F"n'l~n B1bl!' SO{'it ty, rq)(.rt 
Ihat lIl"rr than 15,000 y"IUltle§ (·f the Scrip
lurc:-o W~'rl' Soold in that ~trifl t!)rn lal1ll, at till' 
annual ilr)(,k F.lir 11dd during thl 5UIlIIII('r fl!r 
ten da~'~ in Madrid. 

IHTJ(;IOCS LIBERTY HII< THJSSIA? 
Tlw n'port ha~ C{lI11~' frol11 .\10 Cf)\\ that 

Hu~~:a will 101" gr;l11ted a n,'\\ C('!lstitution 
;.dung' rkm"Hatil" lincs. TIlt' i .. ll"winj{ fcatun'" 
will 1M.' IIi ~IIt'fial int(Tt'~t to ('hri~tians pt'''' 
Ille ]'t'ing Ilerl11ittt'd to VOle rl'gardlcss of 
T<'ligi{,u~ COl1Vifliolb, past arlivilit,S nr sl)('ial 
;,Ia!us, fn'cdolll of spcech in puhlic a~~un' 
hI)' ;H1d tlw l)rt'~~, awl fT<'cllom of rdigious 
Ilraftin·. 

\\,:\~TFJ)· A XE\\' TYPE OF 
SECURITY 

"A .. I tr:l.\'c1 in Europe I :1111 more than e\'er 
impre55cd with thc scriOll~lleSS of the situation 
which c{)lIfrunts tiS," .. aid :'wiator Lindbergh, 

"Whcn I 5ee that, within a day or two, 
d:una~e ran hl' dOlle whirl! n(1 time can ever 
rcplace, I hq!'1n to realize that we must look 
for a new 1)'11(' of ~ecurity , . , 11\,t in forts," 

Substitut(' the word "sah'ation" fo r "a new 
type of ~ccurity" and we han' t,~le truth ~tatcd 
in Hihliral languaJ!c, Thc t)']1t.' of sl'curity the 
world Il('nl s i~ the kind the Prophets and 
Psa lmi sts ~pokc of a~, "TIIY salvation." 

1\1 PRrSOI\'~1 ENTS 
"An old man in Gcrmany who was born a 

jLw and com'('rtN.1 to Chri~tial1ity whcn !lC was 
~till a child, ha s becn sentenced to impri-.on
mcnt for sev('n months for cmplo)'ing an Aryan 
~('n'a l1\," says Ret'c/olioll. "TJ1C old man 
pleadcd thaI he \~as not a Jt.'w and that he ai
way~ comiderec\ himself to he a piou;, Chri~
lian, but the court ruled othcrwi~c, In Ham
burg-, too, a man who lonJ! 'I~O ll'ft the Jewish 
creed and adopted Christianity, ami who strong
ly argued that JJe was not a Jew, has bccn 
~t.'ntenced In imprisonment for a yea r for as
~ocia ting with an Aryan woman, In Kurem
berg, an Aryall has been sentenced to hard labor 
for l'ightt'cn months for a~ .. ociating with a 
Jewess who had adopted Christianity." 

\L\TCIl TilE \1EDITERI~.\XEA~! 
Thc ~tediterranean Sea ha~ once more be

come the ~torm C('ntcr of intl'fLlational diplo
matic activity," liays a Briti ... h paper. "The 
~urity and fulUre of seven countrics and their 
comlllunications may well dellend upon the out
come of that activity," writcs Keith L. Brooks 
ill Prol'huy, "These countric.... are Spain, 
Franec, Italy, Yugo-Slavia, Greece, Turkey 
and Britain, 

"One thi ng is ce rtaiu : II/(, Ill/fillll /1"0111 lill(' 
hilS IIlnu IIIO'/''-'li from Ethiopia 10 Ihe J\lcdiur
rOI!<'on. 

"A United Press dispatch of July 30 stated 
that Italy is 'now preparing for the possibility 
of an international conflict, but the), hope it 
will never come for they arc convinced it 
might mean the collapse of civilization.' 

"What SC<'IllS certain is that the great bat· 
tIc of thc nations is destined to take place 
about the Meditcrranean, with Palestine and its 
riches a~ the cockpit of the fray. To thc 
Ilrophctic studcnt that would mean much." 

TilE 1\::-:n,:cosTAI, F\":\:\(;u. 

~1.\SS CO:-:VERSIO:\S 
"In t:a,>h.:rn Siam, hundred" oj I)(:OI)k, with 

11<1 tl'u.-hcr (Jtl'W:r than the IToly Sjlirit and 
tll(' ~,Ii'urt('ur~' ~cripture", 1);1\"1' accepted the 
(;0 JI('I in ;, great ~ection of tht' country 
\\-h"lc vil\ag('~ ha\'c c"me to hdie~(' in Chri~t," 
n'I,('rt s Ernl'~l (;r!rdon in Srllllla,\' School 
Tilllts, 

TIlE POWER OF )'()l Til 
".\~ thc Ilri\ing: iurct.' of Je\\ry in Pak~tine 

is Jcwi~1 Y('lIth (1I'orid Sllrt"'_~' ,':'('/"f'i(('J. so 
tllc turbuleut oJlpo,itit>n tu I~rat I i~ .\rab 
)I!Ilth, The .\rab re\'olt is bcin~ It'd hv )"ung 
mel! betwcen tht, agt'" of 17 and 25, who ha\'e 
ht'cn captur{'d hy tl1(' call1ilaign of extreme 
nati()nali'lIl which is swecping tIlt' country" 

\\'11.1. TilE DOOR OP]-:\";I 
negardless of its s(',urce any 0I)tt1l11~I1C r('

l)Ort of the openiug of Ru~sia tQ the C;05pcl 
~hnuld he welcOllll'd, John J O'Connor, a 
\\':l~hington journalist. reports that "Catholic 
kadefs are of Ihe unanimOlls oll;nion that 
the r('C(I\'cry of relig-ion is innitab1c sooner 
or l<tkr, POlK: Pills XI, in fact, has al ready or
I(anized a priesthood trained in Russia, If 
:lIld when the Communi;,tic machine break .. 
down, the conversion of largt' !lumhers of 
I~u"iaus may well be possihle," 

~~~~~A~wer~ 
ooF'oO:O>JlE",""""""" -zg~ 

l~h'lIse dif!erl'ulia(c 1/'1' 'lconls dlllrc/r, body. 
brid!', Of who", ar~ IIII'Y 1//(///(' 1It'! 

The Church is spoken of as both the hody 
a1)(1 bride of Christ. ~ee Eph. 1 :22, 23; 2 Cor, 
11 :2; Eph. 5:25-27, 30, 31, 32, 

nid j('.fltS llilllsdf ba/,Ii::e lli.fci/,I,·s! 
\Ve ~Ia\'e 110 record that Jesus lIilmelf bap

tized Ilis disciples, John 4 :2. It would seem 
that Jesus, as the one in authority, is spoken 
of as baptiling in J ohn J :22, while thc actual 
work of baptizing was done, under ! I is in
!>tl'u{'tions, by IIis disciples, John 4 :1 ·3, 

nOt'S /so, 66:23 I('aelr thol till.' set'i'utlr day 
fVlbballi u'il/ be h'pt dllri"y flu tillle of Ille 
IICW Ire(lvcrrs (l1Il1 fll c 1IC'W earllr! 

The above scripture more I)robably refers 
to the millenniulll and it is pos~iblc, if not 
I) robable, that the Lord is there !;I~aking of 
rdigious festi\'als which will be held at Jeru
~alem f rom time to time since it says "all 
flesh shall cOllie to wor~hip before mc," Sec 
Zech, 14 :16-20, We know th:!t sllch special 
times of worshil) were spoken of as sabbat.!ls 
in Israel. Even the se\'enth year, during which 
the carth was 10 rc~t irorn culti\'ation, was 
SllOkell of as the sabbat ic year. It may be, 
howe\'cr, that durillE!" the millennium God's 
earthly people will obs('T\'e the seventh day 
sabbath in commemoration of the rest of crea
tion sincc they will be an earthly l)('(lllle, 

!Vhat docs Mall. 11.: 11 lI1e(lll! 

It means that although John the Baptist was 
among the greate~t of men born up to that 
time, the least of us in this church age arc 
g reater in privilege !.han he, lie was friend 
of the Bridegroom, we are the Bride, J ohn 
3,29.-E. S. W. 
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~L\RRYIX(, I~ lIo\ST1~ 

Till' lil.:htne ... ~ with which the most ~acred 
"lJlig .. ta,n i'l heing cntcred into may he ~et:n 
'n,c,! the f"lh.wing: ittm, 

In l.o~ ,\ngc\es, :111 inteT\'al oi thr.,;c day .. is 
Tt'quir('d hdw("Cn thl' apillicati"il and the linal 
gr;l!Itiug oi a marriage li('cl15c, '1'11(' authcJritles 
n'pr'rt that in a year 1,21)0 coupks aJl]Jlying 
for lin'me changl:cI thcir minds witlun that 
in\t'T\'"L 

PALESTI~E I\I\[lGR.\T10r-: 
Rtports AUi(lII({' WaH)': Oi the 61,854 

Je\\' .. who were ahliorbed in P.:tle~tine duriug 
1935, the largest numher, 27,291. came from 
Poland. Other totals of more t.~lal1 750 were: 
Rumania, 3,596; Gn'('cl', 2,122: Lithuania, 
1,<)1)7; l-nited Stat('s, 1,638: YemC'n (South
we~tern Arabia), 1,425; Czcchoslm'akia, 1,397; 
I.at\'ia, 1,042; Fran('C, 1,021; .\ustria, 961: 
Turkel', 764. The figure for Germany was 
7.747, The~e figures are m05t illtr.:resting as 
indicating the widespread nature of the re
turn, 

IMAGES 
Dr, Fraenkel, an Italian Protestant com

ments, in Prnb)'lerioll on the popularity of 
Saint.s' images among Italian soldiers. He sees 
in the religion of Italy a mixture of Catholicism 
and heathenism, chi ldish credulity and free 
thinking ';illtimately interwoven." Thc present
day ll1y~ticisll1 of the Fa~cist faith in the Duce, 
"who is always right," he declares to be 
"similar to that belief in thc divinity of the 
emperors which obtained in Roman times, Tile 
idolizati on of the State throug~! modern national
ism is opposcd by the Church as a new form 
of heathenism, But the Church allows the old 
symbols and ceremonics, which yet ha\'e Weir 
origin in heathen times, to linger on." 

HACE PREJUDICE 1\\(01\'1. 
FCKDAMENTALISTS 

Dr, J, Oliver Buswell, president of \Vhcat-
011 Co1\ege, writcs the fo llowing in the Scm
do.\' Selrna! Till/i'S,' 

"f wish to CXllrCS5 my regret at the Ilrev
alenrc of race prejudice recently manifesting 
itself among s91lle of our Fund.ul1entalist 
brcthren. I do not fec i that any race can be 
blanl('d for the spread of the e\·il propaganda 
of Communism, It may be true, that many 
athei~tie Jews arc COllllllunists, It is also true 
that /Hany Gentiles arc Communists. 

"It 5ccms to mc l},1.rticularly absurd to blame 
an\' race for such authorship of documents 
lik'e the much discu;,sed Protocols, In the 
naturc of thc causc, such a docunlent cannot be 
writtcn by a race, It IllUSt have been written 
by individuals, These individuals Ill(l)' or Illay 
not be Gentiles, 1£ they were Gentiles, I do 
not feci that the Gentile people of the world 
can be bl(lmcd for their authorship, 

;''fhe great point which cOllles to my mind 
ill this connection is that evcry one of us, Jew 
and Gentile a like, is a child of Adam, tota1\y 
corrupt and rebellions at hean until redeemed 
by the blood of Christ through faith alone, 
It is not appropriate for any group of Adam's 
family to poil11 the finger of scorn at any other 
group racially. All are by nature the children 
of \~rath, \Ve who ha\'e been redeemed by 
the atonement of Ch ri st ml1:;t do every thing 
possible to win the lost, Jew and Gentile alike, 
to Ilim." 

Let the children of God evcr remember 
the words in I Cor, 10 :32, "Give none offence, 
!leilher to the Jews, nor to the Gentiles, nor 
to the church of God," 
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Christianity as Love 
[.e'~('11 f(,r (kt()I!~'r 25. I.e~~oll T~'xl . .\cls 

IH'I 17; I (<>rinlhia11s IJ. 

.\ J..\B()I~ OF LOVE 

l'ard (II Corfu/h. Tlwrc wa~ II" greal 
awakenill/-: in cultured \th( ns, ~o Palll moved 
on to corrupl Corimh Ihe Chicago 01 Greece. 
Together with ;\"quila and Pri~cil1<l, who \\I;rc 
of the ~a1l1e craft, he lalKlred as a lenlmaker, 
bUI e\"ery ... abbalh d,,~' ~a\\" him in thl' Je\\. 
ish ,-ynagogue preaching: that jc.,us i~ the 
ChriH·tlll' !-.les5iah that hracl had Hl 10llg 
looked fur. II is Illl'~~ag"e howe\'cr was re
jcctt'd by the Jews, and so he turned to the 
Gcntilc~. lIis labor alllong his idlow Jews 
was not altogether in \ain, for Cri~Jlu~, the 
('hid ruiN of the synagogue. and his house· 
hold hc1it'\"ed on the Lord. The Lord encou r
aged Paul in a \"isi(lll of the night, saying 
to him. "Be not afraid, but speak ... for I 
"Ill with thee. for I ha,'e much ]It'Ollle in 
this ci ty." .\nd ~o lor eighteen months Paul 
preach{'d the \Hml of God in Corinth. ,\ 
gracious outpouring" of the Spirit callle duro 
ing tho~e eightecn momh5, and these Corin· 
thian !>aints were greatly enriched by the 
Lord, who lavishly ga\'C them all of thc gifts 
of the Spirit. There \\'as however in this 
young as~elllbly Illltch that was carnal, and 
Paul's first letter to that church wa~ sent to 
correcl many errors in their doctrine and in 
their lives. 

II. TIfE PO\\'ER OF LOVE. 

"By their fr//it." In chapters 12 and 14 of this 
first letter to Ihe Corinthian church the 
al}()st!e (I('al~ with til{' J!ifts of the Spir;t; 
in the latter chapt('r ,·nlarging e~pecially on 
the gifts of IOngu\'~ and prophecy. But in 
chapter 13 he dcab e~pecial1)' \\ ith thc fruit 
of the Spi rit. Thc ~Iaster warned, "Be\\"are 
of false prophets, which cOllle to you in ~heep's 
clothing, but inwardly they are ra\"ening 
wo\\"es." And He added, "Ye shall know them 
by their fruits." There were many falsc 
prophels in the days of the apostles. Paul 
warned the ciders at Ephe~us, ,. r know this, 
that after my departing shall grievous wolves 
cnter in among you, not sllaring- the flock." 
Acts 20:29. John warns us. '"Belon.:d, believe 
not e\"ery spirit, bill try the spirit~ whether 
they are of God: because many false prOI)hets 
are gone out into the world."' These false 
spirits, John shows us; \\"ill not acknowledge 
that Jesus Christ is comc in the fle .. h ( I John 
.; :2); and Paul show~ us that they will not 
acknowledge Jesus as Lord. I Cor. 12:1·3. Both 
these ;ll)()stles show liS plainly that by their 
fruit-..,lld tbe fruit of the Spirit is love-we 
shall know these falsc prophcts. 

"SOImdflig brass." In 1 Corinthians 14 Paul 
shows us that he by no means dcsllises the gift 
of tongues. It is a means of speaking unto 
God in bl cssed holy communion. Verse 2. He 
states, "1 Ie that speaketh in an unknown 
tongue edifieth (or builds up) himself." Verse 
4. "I wOllld that yc all spake with tongues." 
Verse 5. lie testifies, "1 thank Illy God, I 
speak with tongues more than ye all." Verse 
18. lIe says further, "Tonglles arc for a 
sign." Ve~sc 22. "Forbid not to speak with 

TilE PF~TECOST.\L EVANGEL 

tUli!(UC~." \-~r:;e 39. llut here III I ( ; intlnan ... 
\.l he shnw~ u~ tll.1.t ii Oll~' who ~ll<."aks in 
tuliJ::m'S i~ de\"oid oi Il>ve, as e\Try fabe [ll"tl[lh. 

{'I i .. , he is l,nly ~ollndin~ brass ;md a tillklin~ 
l')·mhal. \\,u a~k. "But can iabe proplwb 
~I'l'ak with 1I1l1gl1l'~ ?, ~1\J~t ",,'un'dly. EVil 
spirits "peak throu~h spirituali~tlc nll"diul1h in 
olhl"r ton~\lt.'~ One who was rt:c\,tl!h· at a 
met:ling of that imposter who calli 'himwlf 
(;011 "Fatl1fr Di,inc"--- qat~'s that mall\" oi 
his foll('W{'rs ~Jleak with t"!l~IIt:~. Ht·:ui th(, 
arti("\e PII n:"i,'al in India in thi .. E"all~c1, 

and )"\'11 will ~ce an in'tance lIf an evil ~I)irit 

~Jl~aking ill tOIlj.:ucs, I once ht:ard a yOUl1).: 

man ~pt:ak in tonguc!> and it soumh:d so hor· 
rible that I llUl the challcl\g~' (,i I eM. 12 to 
the spirit. "Is Jeslls Lord?" and tht: t:\"il SI)irit 
that was sl'1t'aking through this ~'oun~ man ill 
ton~l1es answcn.'d, ';~o." I Imt th(' furthe r 
ehalknge of I John 4, "Is Jt .. u ... Chri~t C(Jm~ 
in the fle~h?" and the an~w(;r of the evil ~pirit 
through the lips of this young man wa", "No," 
BUI, thank God, 1 Ie cnabled us to ca~t out this 
evil "Iliril and later lill, on the ~;Ul1e lIi~ht, Ihis 
young man receinxi the true Bapti~m in the 
Spirit. T once more put the te~l, "Is Je5U$ 
Lord?" The an5wer call1(', "Ye~." \~;lin I 
a~ked, "b Je~u~ Chri~t come in Ihe Ile~h?" 
Thc an~wer came, '·Yes." On !;.I:n:ral oc· 
ca~iol1:; the Lord has It'd me to 11I1t the:>e 
infallible tests and by tlWlll tn distt'rn the 
working" of evil SIJirit~. 

Olhcr !Jifls. It is I)()!>sihlc In ha\"e prophecy, 
an IIndlf~talldillg of all Illpteries ami all 
knowledge, and e"tranrdinary faith. but, lack
ing Ihc fruit of Ihe Spirit-it i~ n"lhin~. 
The sorcerers and magicians in the day .. of 
~Io~es' coult! perform wonderful miracks but 
these wcre not wrought hy the Spirit of God. 
They \\tre the work (If n·il "pi rib. The 
~Ia!-otl:r \\anwd us, ")'lanv Will .. :L\" to me in 
that day, Lord, Lord, ha\:e we not prophe,ied 
in thy name? and in thy name hal'c C;1~t out 
dcvils? and in Ihy name done many \\'(Jucicr
ful works? ;\nel then will I Jlrofc~~ \1nto thl;111, 
, 11(;n:r knew you: dcpan from me. ye that 
work iniquity." At our la~t mt:etinA (If the 
(;ellera! Prc~h)tery, somc oj the hrdhren 
warned us of mcn in the Southeast \Iho arc 
ha\"illg a~tollnding reSl1lt~ in healing" the sick. 
. \nd yel there is something radically wrong 
about thc whole thing. The people who are 
c~nlling under the ministry of these healing 
1ll00'cmcnts are becoming po!>s("sscd with e" il 
spil"its. \\'atch al\ these fai,e movements and 
it will be seen thaI they arc devoid of that 
permanent fruit of the Spiri t-love. 

False ::clIf, The e\·il spi r it!> that control false 
pn)phets call fil! them with such zeal Ihat 
they arc willing to give away all their goods 
to feed the poor, and if needs be to go to 
the stake. They have a st rong delusion and 
they beliel'c the lies that evil sllirits have put 
within thclll so fully, that they are willing to 
sutTer marlynlolll for what they belicve to be 
the truth. Bill all this profits nothing if love, 
the fruit of the Spirit, is absent. 

The al/ril'lllcs of i01.>c. Those who arc filled 
wilh the Spirit and show forth Ilis fruits are 
willing to sufTer long and yet be kind. The 
10llgsuffering Christ on H is way to Calvary 
was kind enough to rep."i r an assailant's car, 
which Peter in his zea l had cut off. That is 

[,afll' Srv(,11 

th(' Spirit oi the I..HllO "j (;.)0:\. Thmc in wh(,m 
th ... Sririt dwdl'l will 11('t be hlk,1 \\.Ith "n,'y 
a~ wa .. killJ.:" Saul who ('olbtantly tl1\"i~'d David. 
Th{'~' will 11(·t he 1'ro\ld an(1 l"er ~~:"in~ the 
chid placc in the 5yna~0~uc~, but will alway~ 
~{lk the I"wt,~t pbce They Will n·t bI= guilty 
(,f tm~ee1llly Iwh:niour a~ was king ~aul when 
Iw w('ot dOI\ 11 iunong the proplwH. Ill: strip
]N • .'d him ... eli and lay Ilah'd a thins:' al",duldy 
aiohtorn'nl to) ('ur holy (fod. See Rev J .18; 
)6 I ~ !.on· will m n'r he 'j ~·ekmg. Till' 
~llirit (,i (,oil wh("11 lie till~ \ull make U~ 

Iih Fli~ha. who did II'" ~l't'k in'lll :'\;&,'lI1all 
that which w(luld h:I\"(' madt: !Lim rich and 
ditTt'n'lI! fn,m the ponr fulk aruuno\ him. The 
'Ilirit (Ii (~I will in' ... u~ irtlm thl.: C\'\"l:t()U~ 

Gdl:l1i ~Ilirit- a thilll.; nllt~t;tn<l,nl{ in false 
pn,ph(I~. I[e will make us I"Ullnt so tiL,(1 WI.: 

dll not hen,mc pfl>\"okcd ahout tii,turbing 
things around. Ill.' will lidiver u~ iwm {'vi i 
thoughts of ~u~pition about th~· hatbn'n Said 
all (lId c(!lor.'(1 ~aint, "Blcss Ill' I awd, I's j:1\'e 
UI' ~U~1\ici0l1in'" I It- will tau~ ... 1I~ I<J Wl'~'p 
when wc ~t'C iniquity. and 1\) n'juil'e when w('" 

~\". lIi~ truth triumphant. lit: will t:nabk u~ 
to hear all thill).:~' patiently, tt> hdicvc all 
thin~ ... that arc true, to h"pe c!>l1til1l1ally ami 
to t'n(\urc a~ did th l ' \Iastl"f all th,' ('(,ntradu,:
tion of ~inners aroUlIIl u~ TIll" 1(\\(' thai i ... 
~Il\"d abroad in our h .. :arts hy \111' 11,,1\ (;ho~t 

"nevcr faileth." A, we arc tililod wilh thi' 
10\"1' we ~hall be li ke Da\"i(l, C(l1l'ot.llltly qying, 
"I will lovc thee, 0 i.{lnl" (P~alm IR I), and 
in Im'illl{ Him we ~hall iLlVC eH'n- 1l1\'111h,'r of 
His body, . 

III. TilE PFR~L\XEXCF OF 1.0\,E 
111 the wMId /0 CI'IIIi'. The bk~sed gifts of 

thc Spirit all han' tlwir place in timc. But in 
the /-!Iury-world we ~h.,11 nOI I1\Td the 1Jr('I)h 
etic Rift furtht:r, nor the ~peakill~ in IOIl).:IICS, 
nor the word of kl1owll'd~e. fnr all parlial 
knowledge will have to gi,'C Wily In the per 
fcct know\e(Ig:e that the Lord \Iill I)('~tow. 
\\'e muq al1 conf{'~s Ihat "m)" Ill' know in 
pan," hUI I)r<li~e G",I for the ;b~Uralll"e thaI 
Wl' ~h,,11 funy kno\\ later. The Innpor<lry 
Ihinj.:s of ollr slJiritual childlll)()(1 will be (Ii~ 

placed hy the permant:nt thing~ 01 our ~IJirilll;d 
m:lturity. 

AbillillY lhi,,!!s. Faith is p(:rmantllt. Faith 
in (;0<1 will be wrought into en'r\" lil)o.:r ~,f our 
being Ilope is eternal Said 'tht P~"lmi~t, 
,., \\ ill hOllc conll1lually, and wilt yet Ilrai~e 

thee more and more." Psalm 71 14 I.ovc i~ 

etcmal, and that is the g"reat{'st of all. II 
i!> the \'ery nature of God. If we lack thi s, 
we I;(ck .1.11. If wc are filll'il with lIis 
nature (and Hc ha~ Ri\'cn liS ('xn'eding j.:r('at 
and precious promi~es to make tis such (2 Pel 
("r !:4), and lie gives liS (fi~ lIoly Spi rit 10 

make liS stich) . we ~hall surely becollle a 
worth) bride of 11 im who 10\"\'.1 u~, and ga,'c 
Hinl~C"1f for us.-S. E. F . 

TIlE JEWS' LAST lI U~ I i\N REFUGE 
Will the disturbances in Pale stine discourage 

Je\\'i~h immigration? Amwers the: Palesti,1l' 
R' .... 1 ... W, "Come wh.,t may in the day~ or week~ 
that lie ahead, Je ..... i~h immigration to Pales
tine will continue a~ it continued after the 
bloody event!> of 1921 and 1929: not bccause 
Ih.:: Jew s wish to demonstratc to their op 
ponents that thcy have failed, bUI bccau!le for 
tho! Jewish peolHe there is 110 o/hu solutio", 
because for the Jewish people this is a l/III'S

tum of lift' mw dratll, while for the Arab 
]>eoilic this is only a questio11 of illusory 
SUI)remacy in one more territory." 



APPROVED FOR MISSIONARY 
APPOINTM ENT 

It ~ives us r~al plt'a~urc to announce to 
our friellds that Brnther arul Sister j ohn 
Johnson arc mis~jonari(' ~ returninR' to India 
IInder our General ('(lundl appointment. 

Both Brother and Sist~'r John~"n had their 
training at the Bethel Bihle School, :-':ewark, 
New jersey, alHl wert' ~ent out as their 
n'presl'ntatlv('s. Thc:-.t' fricnd~ had the priv
ilege of ~en'ing the l.nrd in that COUlltry 
for one busy and :-.tn'llunui'> tenn, Brother 
j ohn~on ~oon becaUll' a "aluahle a,>si~tant 
III Brother A. A Bhkt'ney in hi" Bible 
"ochool for mt'n. l'pon th(' latt er returning 
on furough, Brother Johnson 
wa~ left in charge of the school 
an(1 work. 

Soon after cOllling houre 011 
furlou,I(h, Brother and Sj~tcr 
john'lon took the pa~torall' (If 
the Hartford Gospel T aber
nacle. \Vest Hartford, Con
l1ectit"lll, where they have 
faithfully toi led on lIntil the 
urRe to return to I ndia could 
110 longer be slighted. Not on
ly did these workers feel the 
inward urge to proceed to the 
land of their adoption. but the 
call came almost as per~istent 
Iy from the missionary friends 
out there, who had learned to 
love them and value thcir 
~(' n·ices. 

onn at home have been standinK by in 
real ~Ylllpathizing prayer durin§( these days 
of utter sorrow. God bless each dear one. 

The last two weeks that he lived his sui
ferinK became worse and worse. Yet he 
was so brave and patient through it all. 
The last two days he was rwt COlhCiollS at 
all except for a few minutes the day he 
W(·II!. I had been lying d"" n, and when I 
rame back to his bedside in those early 
hour" he looked up to me and with a great 
.. oh, he n'ached up and put hi~ arm a round 
Illy neck and pulled me down to him and 
ki~sed me on the mouth lie could not 
~peak and it was his last eOn:.ciou~ momen t, 

In all probability, Brother 
and Si~tc r johnson \\ill be 
f:tationcd with our Sister 
Nicodem in order to carryon 
the work which had been open
ed by our departed Si~ t c r I.il 
lian Dcnlley, and Ill orc thor

Mr. an d M r.. J o hn J oh n lon an d Family, Millionariel 

oughly established at Hupaidiha through the 
in:-.trulllel1lality of Drothl·r aile! Sister Kico· 
delll and their coworker~. 

Brother and Sister johnson ha\·ing been 
engaged in pastoral work until the middle 
of October have been unahle to visit and 
~I)eak on missions in various assemblies, as 
is customarily donc by Illis~ionaries on fur 
lough, and have conse<lIlelltly had no oppor
t unity o f securiug their support. \Ve take 
thi s opportunity and pleasure to hearti ly 
recolILmend thelll to our constituency, 
tru.~ling that a good portion of their main· 
tenance will be pledged by our assemblies 
and friends. They \\il1 bc glad to visit as· 
... ellll>lies in the East bet ween now and their 
sailing on December 3rd. 1936. Their pres
cnt addres:-. ii'>: 59 Oakwood .\vcnue, \Vest 
lIart loHl, Conn. PlC'd§(c.. and offerings 
should be sent direct to th e Foreign Mis· 
~ i lln., Departmcnt. 33<i \\'e~\ Pacific St reet, 
Springfie ld , Mo. 

LET TER FRO M MR S. NI CODEM 
I do wallt to \\ rite you a line of thanks 

for t he cahle of sJIHllathy received so soon 
after our cable well! home to you, tel1ing 
of Frank'~ deatb. It ha .. heen a sou rce of 
real comfort to me to know that you dear 

but how I do th ank Cod for the sweet 
memory of that last '·Cood-bye." \\le stood 
by his bed all that day and in the evening 
at (Iuarter to five he gasped out his last 
hreath and went to be "safe in the arms of 
jesus," where the re is no more pain and 
suffering. I could not wish him back, for I 
know he is happy with h is precious Lo rd 
whom he loved so dearly. 

Four days before he we nt he was su f 
fe ri ng g rea llr in lhe evcning, and three of 
the missionaries w it h my self had gathered 
about his bed to pray. The presence of the 
Lord was very real and sweet and we 
started to quiet ly sing some o f the dear old 
choruses t ha t we knew he lo\'ed, whell sud~ 
denly we realized that his bea utiful tellor 
voice had joined with us, rising so strong 
and sweet that we all marveled. Ove r and 
ove r he sang with us until th e head nurse 
carn e in Quite disturbed and said, "~fr. 
Nicodelll, arc you not tiri ng you rself?" He 
said, "Oh, Siste r, 1 lo\te to sing." Tea rs 
came into her eyes and she said, "then will 
you sing one more for me ?" His face lit 
up and he said, "Yes, let 's sing again, '\Von· 
derful j esus, Oh, He's a wonderful Saviour, 
Bless Il is holy name,''' 

The nurse ran from the room with the 
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tears ~ Ireaming down her face and ~aid to 
~omeone outside, "I never saw anything 
like it. A dying man singing with such joy 
in ~pite of his terrible pain." Then Frank 
and Brother Boyce began to si ng in the 
Spirit and oh, it was so wonderful thaI 
heaven came right down illto that little 
ho~pital room and we were lifted from 
the terrible suffering and gloom of t hat 
rOOlll, and il1lo the very presence of our 
I.ord. It was v('ry precious , a little fore
taste of "hat ollr dear one is now e"perienc
inK as he waits for us to join him. 

As he breathed his last and I kissed his 
still warlll face, there was just one great 

cry in my hea r t, "Keep Ille 
tru e, Lord Jesus, keep me true, 
'Thcre's a race that 1 must 
run. There are victories to be 
won, Bl'" T hy power, cvery 
hour, Oh keep me true," 

to Ind ia 

Friends out here have heen 
wonderful to me. Kot only 
our dear Pentecostal mission· 
aries, but those of all denom
illatIons have stood by so 
faithfully in every way, e,'e n to 
the extent of helping financial
ly. I did not lik e to ask for 
ext ra mOlley. for the Lord has 
been so precious to Ille through 
all this long trial that I felt 
He would not fail in the 
financial needs, and even now 
I am sure that if dear olles at 
hOllle know of the need they 
will rally, and )'Otl will not 
have to tak e from undesignat
cd funds. 

I believe the Commi ttee have 
cabled you of my desire to 
stay on in India. During the 

long days and nights that I sat beside 
F rank's bed. knowing tl'at the end mus t 
su rely come unless Cod performed a miracle. 
God was speaking to my heart, reminding 
me of my own personal call to Ind ia and 
of the need now more than ever to carry 
on the work for which my dear one has 
g iven his life. At first I felt it was too 
much, with t he children and all, and I 
wanted to nee this land and the great so r 
row it had brought me. But God has been 
teaching me that Hi s will e\·en in my utter 
sorrow and loneliness can be the S\\'eete5t 
place On earth. And so 1 gladly yield my 
li fe anew to Him. 

Fi,·e of the K. J. D. C. Committee were 
up here in the hills and all have expressed 
themselves as in favo r of my staying 011. 
I have also talked with ::\fr. Parker ( Princi
pal of the school where the ch il dren are), 
and he is a man o f Cod. J Ie urged me to 
slay on and told me he would do all he 
co uld to help me with t he children's school 
bills so that it would not be so heavy on 
me, and I could leave them more in boarding 
so t hat my own time could be more given to 
the Sta tion work. Our miss ionaries Ollt here 
could tell you what a wonderful t hing that 
was for him to do. 
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I know you will stand by a,. never before, 
in prayer. ~Iy heart almost breaks as I 
think of going 011 without my dear one 
who loved the work so, but then again He 
brings this beautiful little ve rse 10 me 
which ~olllconc at home !'ent, and it r('achcd 
me ju"t the day before Frank wellt 

~'Do we griel'C \~hen the hattie scarred !'oldier 
The laurel of victory has won? 

))0 we gric\'e when the strife and conflict 
F(lr him fore\'er i~ done? 

\\'hy W('cp \\hen dcath's fingers have 
Pre~sed down the eyelids in sleep 

To open in ~pirit-orbed visioll, 
J n a land where no one will \\eell? 

~'Soon from the regions of Glory 
The ~I "qer Ilim~elf will descend; 

\nd with ~hol!t and "oice of archangel, 
Call together loved olles with friends. 

And tearless and painless and sinless, 
By the promi~e of God's 0\\11 \\'urd, 

\ \ 'e !;ha ll with parted loved ones 
Forever he wit h the Lord." 

Your, in the fellowship of lIis sufferings, 
Ruby C. Xicodem 

Good News from Greece 
Br(lthcr Ilarry ~Iam:alis writing under (late 

AUgll"t 241h gives a n'pon of ( ;od's work
ing in Gn·cct. Souls are being sa\·ed. lie 
Illent iom that a goodly IlUI1lIH:r o f people 
ea~erlr li s\l' n to the gospel story in Tripolis, 
sen' ral of whom with broken hearts confess 
Iheir sins to Cod. Then in the city of 
Corin th where he visited, is a hard place in 
which to preach the gospel. Kel'ertheless, 
God gracioll~ly ~a\'('d a family there who 
arc no\\ tC'lifying of the love of God to 
the los t. This family needs your prayers 
that God llIay strengthen, keep, and usc 
them to the sah-atioTl of other souls in that 
ancient city. 

In another \'illage ncar Corinth Brother 
:'-olamalis found amollg' others a man eighty
six years of age. .\~ he hegan to speak to 
him of the 10\'e of God the Lord opened his 
heart a~ he did that of Lydia, and he be
gan to cry out to (;od for mercy conkssing 
hi.., sins. He accepted Je~us as his Saviour 
and went away pra j,ing the Lord, for the 
burden of !;in had roll{'d away and salvation 
had cOllle to his poor soul. Our brother 
wa~ called to an onhodox home in that vil
lage where God had prepared the way for 
a number to hear th e gospel. After they 
heard him preach the \Vonl of God to Ihem 
ther fen on their kn ees con fessing their si ns 
to God, 

Brother Marnalis writes: "Bre thren, our 
desire is to sec souls born again in e\'ery 
city and village of Greece. Thank God, the 
prayers of lIi s saints have been heard and 
we ha\'e a lready seen a s tir among the un 
converted of this count ry, and souls get
ting definitely converted, Greece. is a ripe 
fi eld . and it ~cell1s that 1I0W is the time for 
lIS to wor k. The re is a cry in almost every 
city and village of Greece to come over alld 
help us. \\'e ask you to pray for us Ihat 
we Illay be enabled to carry th e gospe l to 
these hu ngry sou ls. 

----
Ch ristmas will soon be here. Let us make it 

a good Christmas fo r all our missiona ries. 

MRS. THEOLA JETER AT HOME WITH 
THE LORD 

Theola Jeter 

.. '\\'ho plucked the 
flower?' ~aid the 
gardener, 'Thl' ),ta~4 

ter: an~\~('red his 
fellow workman-
\nd the ~ardene. 

held his peace." 
Our si~Il'r was 

plant('d in the home 
of :'-ofr, and ~Irs. 
J. 1.. TlIck('r ('If Dal
las. T('xas, in 1910. 
\t the :I),t'e of ahout 
fOllrte(,1l \('an. ..h~ 

).:'ave her' heart to 
the Lord :1111\ was h(II'1l again Two years 
later !;hc rec('i\'ed the Rapti~m in the hks!;
cd 1I0ly Spirit. Imml'diately upon becom
ing a Chri<.tian, .. he began !;ef\'inl.:' hcr Lord 
in Sundav School and Young PCUjl](o's work. 

~Ii~~ 'j'l1l:ker entered the Sout!Jwc"tern 
Bihle Training School at Enid, Oklahoma 
heiore completing hc-r high-~chool education. 
,\fter hN graduation from thi!' Bihle SdlOOl, 
she wa~ marri('d to Brother II\I/.::h Pre~ton 
Jeter on June 26, 19.12 

Three month~ ther('aft (' r, they !>ailed for 
Peru. and after working fe,r ~('Ime time in 
co-operation with our l1li~~iol1aries on that 
fielcl. applied in 1934 for affiliation with our 
organization. 

Our ~i"ter Jeter was highly recommend
ed by hoth her acquaintances in thi .. conn
try and by our mi~sionarics who had learned 
to deeply apj)rcciate her during the short 
time she served in their llI i d~t. Si~le r Jeter 
was quite 1l1\l~ica l , and ~e('!l1ed especially 
\\~ns01l1e with children. On September of 
that year, Brother and Sisll'r Jeter were. 
therefore, received into our fdlp\\~hip and 
were granted our certificate of !l1i~~ionar)' 
appointlllent. 

It soon hecame evident that our ,i~ter's 
health was failing. The f('lllowing \11!.:\I~t. 
Br<1ther Jeter reported the !;criouslless of 
his companion's condition. stating ~he had 
~igl1s of ~erious lung t rouhle and stlg!!,esting 
that it might be advisable fCIT them to re
turn to the Stales. Tt wa.. found ~he had 
tuberculosis in both lung~. I\rrangements 
were made for them to come home. It was 
con<;idered th at th e Tcxa~ climate should be 
heneficia l to her, and in view of their train
ing and experience. it was decided that 
Brother Jet er assist Brother Ball in his Bi
hIe Sc hool work at San Antonio. They ar
rived back in this coun try last Novemher 
and in du e course went to their new post. 

Mrs. Jeter's Home _Going 
At firq our ~ i stcr seemed to impro\'e, hut 

with the coming 011 of the he:l.t. this im 
proveme1!t was imj)etic(l and !;oo!\ sh e was 
l('Ising !!,rotlod. Plall ~ were made whereby 
~he could enjoy th e henefl\ of the moun
tain air ncar Denver. Colorado. Here 
Brother Jeter cou ld min i.,ter to the Spanish
~peaking people in Denver. where we have 
an established work among them. So in 
J une they moved there. 

At differen t times, there were signs of 
definit e improvemen ts in answer to prayer. 
But it ha s e\'identl)' plea~ed the Lord to, 
at this timc. tran ~plant her life to His 
Kingdom ahove On Mon day, Septemher 
28. 1936. therefore, she leit her ea r thly 
tabe rnacle to ellte r into the mansions pre
pa red for her in that heavenly home, hav-

PafJ(' Sillc 

inK spent only twel1ty-~ix yt'ars in this \'ale 
of tears. 

Kindly remember our Brother Jeter, who 
keenly icc Is the lo~s of hh predous eOITl' 
palli,,", a)t al~o her part'nt~ and kinfolk. 

"Tell IlIt' nN in m\)urnlul numhers, 
'Life is but an e1111't) dream r 

F\)r the "lHiI i" dead that ~lulllhers, 
.\l1d thil1g~ arc not \\hat tht') !-oeelll 

"Lift' is 'I.'al! i.iie is carnest! 
.\nd the F:'ra\'e is Ilot its goal; 

'Dllst thou art, tll dust rcttlrtlt'th,' 
\Vas not spt1kcn of the souL" 

Lon).Cft'llow 

News lIen}.') of Int erest 
'IT. and ~Irs. \\. L 

Change o( Addreu ~hin·r. n'nntly reo 
tUrll('(1 fr.11ll ,lit' (,\.Id 

(oa'-l. ad\i~c U~ that thl'.\· ;Irc,' l1{lW 01'('11 

i(lr lI1is~ion;lr~' and C\,lIlgt·Jj .. tic nlt,t'lingl' 
Ther may he rt'arilt'(1 at .! Sl'rilHdil'id Rd_. 
Alclt-n, Pa 

Musical Ins trume nts for 
Sale (or Miuions 

Ilur I1roth~r II. 
S. Bu .. h, ,'\XOI E 
BrO;HJw:l.\', Tam
l';j, Fla., informs 

Ill' that he ha~ ~tn'ral mu'ical ill)trumellb 
he \\~,uld like tll ~dl. .\ !ihl·ral IH~rC('lItaRI: 

of the returns he is f,;i\'ing to missiom. 
1Je ~tate~ he has Ollt :;\;lIil)IJal Ilawaii ,\Il 
fo;uitar. Ihre e l'Ol1l', with ca~e cllgrayed. prirc 
f175.00, like IICW. fOr $75.()O c:l,h One Epi
phone Spanish guita!', wilh silk pl\l~h cas(', 
;t1Cl1o~t new, only played ;J few 11!l1('S, C(ht 

$152_{KI, which he will "l'Il for ~75,OO; Craml 
\uc\iwriulIl si/e. nne J..piphmll' Tellor Ban

jo with speci;" Zlppcr, plush lined ca'c, 
gold p\;ltcd mo«(('I. priced at $300,00, which 
he will sell ior :$75.00. \\'e have Iwt secn 
lIese instruments, but _\Ir Bush 1m douht 

will Rive full information. 

Arrived in 
South India 

\Ve arc hailPY to report that 
:'-o1T. alld ).Ir.;. T~d \'a~Si!r ar
rin'd ill }loona '\u/o!u,t 28th. 
They \\('T(' IIltt by ),1 r. and 

~Irs. C D, li olleman. and it,d hapl')' to he 
in the land oj their callillg 

Appointment Approved 
\\'l' arc happy to 
a(h i"l·. tha t an
poilltrnent of :M r. 

anti )Irs. Paul I .. F('rg'lhon of l.tlll!o:lIIont. 
Colo. has \)et'll approq'd 11\ our ~I i, .. io1\" 
(ollllllittce, and they \\ill lit' "I'llt to Latin 
America jUq ;1 .. ,oon :h tlH'ir ,uppon can 
be arranged. Brother 011111 Si~tc r Fer/o:lI~oll 

ha\'e (lollc spleudid work for ( ;od in Ihe 
Hocky l\lountain ])istrict, and ally of their 
fricnd~ who would lik e to a,sist them in ful
filling' their calling by pn)Tllising by the 
help oi the 1.ord to gi\'c so 1lI111h a month 
tOward their sllpport may write to liS, and 
it will help tlll'lII ()!I thcir way. 

Mr. :Hld ~Irs. L. O. MC4 
Pastorate Wanted Kinnc),,:11 home o n fur-

lough from South Ch ina, 
feel it lIlay be in the will of the Lord fo r 
Ihem to take up a pastora te for a while. 
Any \\ho lIIay he int ere,teli ill ~ecuri ng the 
~cn'ice!> of our Brother and Siste r McKinney 
ilia), write to thelll at 100 E. Adams St., 
Brookfield, ),1 0. 

Send :lil offerings to Mis~ionary Dellt. 336 
\\'. Pacific S t., Silringficld, Mo, 



nLYTIIE\ f LI.F, .\I~K -In a 2 wccb' 
n'vival at lJrin'l's (;rrn(.', I.ud manifested 
liimself ill a w(lIl(krfui \\:1.)'. hglll!'('11 \\efC 
horn ag;111l, and I.! Wl rc \, nd, rfu!h- fillt d 
\\jlh tlu' Iloly Gho!ot.-EvauR:c1ic;t an'd Mrs. 
If. C. i.t'ctc. 

SlL,\BUR\" PA·-\\'c have just closed a 
2 \lcd.s r('vi\'al, Sanuu-! \\"cicllcr of I.an
(.'aqt'r, F\"ang(·li~t. Thi~ IIll(,tiuJ.! \\a~ hdd 
at ~I;dick U. B. church scn-ral miles soulh 
of Sunbury. The Lord richly hlessed these 
llH'clings by Ilis powt'r Thr\.'(- WITI.' saved 
:Iud I) \\1\'1'(' JillNI with till' Iioly Spirit. Others 
"cre miraculously h(;;II('1\ in an~\\t"r to pray
cr.- It II. I.ehman, I)a lor 

~II':XI", TEX .. \S \\'c art- prai~il1g the 
Lord for llis hlessings ill a 2 weeks' mcet-
111Ft Ollt' \\a~ savI',1 and the saints "cre 
built up, The prC(t'tlrc of the Lord was 
felt in every servic(~. !->i ... t(·r~ Ire Ill' Ilodges 
and EUlla Chandler of Mabank were in 
charge of the prca{"hin~. \Ve ate praying 
for a pastor. All Couliol preaciH"r ... passing 
this way arc welcolllc. Ida Eldredge, Sec
retary, 

M INNEAPOLIS, r-.lINN.-The }'lillnca{lO
lis G{J~pd Tabernacle is at the present time in 
the midst of a c<tml)aigll with Ruth Cox as 
e\"alJ~t'li~1. The I.ord ;'1 richly blessing the 
services, and many ~ouls arc c.ccking God. 
\Vc arc reaching many with the Full Gospel 
that have not been r~·achcd before . We pra ise 
God for the powerful conviction that is felt 
in e.\"ery meeting, ami for the forceful and 
scan'hinl{ messages Si~lcr Cox is preaching. 

\Ve CXP('Ct to h;wl' Brother Hoo\"er with 
ns fr011\ October 2(J to :\o\"l:mber I, and 
Brother Klink from ;'\m·em!Jer 15 to Decem
ber 13. A missionary comcntioll will be held 
Novemher I 10 No\·cmbcr 4, whcn Bf(llher and 
Sister Osgood from China will ~peak, also 
Brother Garlock from the Gold COIlst of 
Africa, and Urolher !'au[ Peterson of Chicago 
will 1>re~cnt Russian :Iud 1·~':.lern European 
}.[issiulls.-F. J. Lilldqui ~ t, Pastor, 3015 13th 
Avenue S. 

W,\XAIL\ClIiE, TEX:\S-We came 
here 2 1I10nlhs ago ;\11(1 t h~ Lord has bless
cd our effort::;. The attcndance is increas
ing and the Sundav School has almost 
dOllhltd in !lumbers. \\'e ha\·e paid up some 
back hills for the church, and have raised 
$&UO in cash and a good amount in pledges 
toward a new church. This is a !lew field. 
Albert Ott began the work hcre in February 
of this year. Septcmber 13, we closed a 
3 weeks' reviva\. Twenty we re saved, 2 re
cei\'ed the Bapt ism, 12 followed Ihe Lord 
in water baPt ism, ;mel a good many were 
hea led of different diseases. :M ildred Co n
ne ll , t he 12 yea r old girl evangelis t frolll 
Dalla~, did most of the preaching, an d 
B ro ther and Sister A O. Reynolds of Dal 
las were in charge of the healing services. 
Sister CI),lee P atterson ha s been with us 
since we have bee n here and was a gr ea t 
he lp during our revi\·al.-E. G. Belt , Pastor. 

\/.TY;'\, 0"1 \. 'Iht i.md \\ nultrfully 
nltt \\ilh II in a J \\l'\·k~' rampalgn n!lldlK1Cd 
by t[w Ilt-m·ht I Si~tlT'I. Si,ter Jean hr< ught 

II tirring 1llC$ agcs niJ..:ht afh;r II! 'hI. and 
!'i Il·r ,\n~lc a, ... i~tc(1 in gi\ ing tht· J..:f"IOI·1 in 

_11". 1-"<lrty-I1\"c l'f<i)cd through to \il·tf!ry, 
[.1 H'H'in-d tile napti'lII in the fI"l} (;lu"l. 
!o.11t·ral ren·ind healing fllr their ho(liu, 21 
iollowed t[lt" Lord in \\atn 1><'I)ti~m, an<i 9 
nalllt ~ \\ l·re ad"ed to (Jllr ro~ter TIl(' J .or<l 
hl(,,,u\ u-. \~l\h an :ulf/ienrt' eslirnalt" iroill 
~no to kf)Cl 1}«:4'ple. The church i1> IllI,rin/-: on 
fflr (;0(1. H. \\. }'Ior~an, Pa~tor. 

F1~FDOXL\, "X. Y. A goodly uUTllher 
rc~-e;\"(:d thl' B<lpti~111 \\ith the I ioly Silirit 
,md oth('r.~ found Jeslls at the r('\·iv<ll jll~l 

c1o~('(1. During this meeting there were 
... truug inlerCes1>ion~ with gro3.ning:1> that 
rnuld not he littered as prayer was offercd 
f"r th(' un\avcd and back~liders. Three 
limc, a \\Cek prayer meetings werc held at 
the hOllie of Sist!'r Blood; thcsc pray!'r 
meetings have been going on for 11l011th~ 

for a greal a\rakening and the salvation of 
~ouls, ami the Lord has been p/cas('d 10 
he:'!r and allswc r Illany of these prayers. 

Thc work at Fredonia was huilt 011 a solid 
foundatioll. In 1910 Sister Kate Knight, a 
returned missionar), from India. established 
a rest home ill Fredonia :lnd held the first 
Pentecostal meetings in her home. The work 
grew by leaps and bounds and the present 
ass('mbly is th(' outgro\\lh of those meetings. 

Harry Long was the first pastor, and some 
of the outstanding men of the movement 
ha .... e been ~hepherds of thi s work. Among 
them hare been Arthur F rodsham, Koel 
P erkin, now }'1 issionary Secretary at Il ead
quarters, and Brother S nellgrove of Kew
ioundland . The present paslor is Frank 
Peckham, who is now in the seventh vear 
of his ministry here.-Mae Eleanor Frey, 
E.vangelist. 
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\\'.\I.;,\l·T J{WGE, \RK ·\\·e praise the 
I.Old for Ihe "h"\\lr~ llf hln~inj.( which ar(' 
n,,\\ falling hl·re. \\·c an· I·njllying" an old
tlmc Iloly (;ho,t re\·i,al, CaroB F. ami 
\1I11('a. L Grally, Evallgl·li~b al;d Sillp:cr~. 

in rharge. One Illall \\a~ in'tantly heai('d 
"1 ;1 in·cr and his joy at tht' goodll(,ss of 
till' Lord was evident to aIL \\'c are having 
lar'-!t r l·ro\\d ... and manv sonl~ arc hunger
ing for the joys oi sal~·ation. (;od·'O hll'S~
ings arc c\"idcnt in e\·ery M·rvin·. and we 
;Irl' trustin~ (;od for a Hill Rteatcr out pour
iug' of Ilis Spirit.-.i\rthur C '['j[Jt.y, Pa~tor. 

THE~TO:\, TEX.\S- \hout July 15, we 
h(';.:all a re\·i~·al at }'11. Dcthe!. about 4 mile<:. 
south of (;rccl\\"i/le, and (;od mCl \\illt u~ 

therc. ~ine \\l"rc sarcd and H rtcei~ed the 
B;iI)\i~11l ill Ihe Iioly (;ho~t. \\.~. \\Tllt from 
thfre jtl~t across the Texas li lle, Ilear "'nod
,·ille, Oklahoma, with r\. L. Daily. :\illc \nrc 
san·d, and 2 wcre filled wilh t[ll' Iioly Gho~t. 
The night tile revival closed at Wood\"il1c, 
al)tJlIt Augll:.t 1st.. the church at Trenton called 
U~ to be their P.1stor. The \\'omcn's .\1 ission
ary Council W;J!o. rcorganized h('rc in .\[ar. and 
at that time there was ahout $1,5 indehledllt'~s 

aAailht the church. Through their cfTort~. 
ahout Septemlx:r 10th, thc last of this was 
paid, alld they have been ahh: 10 ra ise about 
$25 towards a IlarsOnage. God i~ blessing' in 
ou r regu lar sen· ices and we hear the sound 
of "abundance of rain." ~Iinistcr~ in Council 
fellowship will find a welc()lI1e.-~1. ~1. and 
!II rs. Ilal11Il1OCk. 

nROKE~ ARROW, OKLA.-.\m;uM 1, 
1930 \\e wcre callt'd 10 the 1)3~t"rate of the 
church here, and we scn·ed lI11til the time of 
re~ignalion, t\tI~l1St 16, 1936. The as~e1l1bl)' 
at that time ,,·as suffering from spi r itual as 
well as financial dCllression. The Sunday School 
attendance had dropped to 45, and Ihe financial 
hurden was nearly $1,000, with a mortgage on 
Ihe church property due to be foreclosed. \Ve 
secured thc assis\:lllce of a numher of evan
gcli:.ts, namely, Georgia Lew is, \V. T. Mc
:-'lui1an, L. E. King, F. C. Cornell, W. S. 
Bragg, John Linn alld wife, Chas. P~·PI)('r, and 
others, and by these e!Torts of c\'angeli~i1l the 
church was lifted oul of its ~piritlla[ depression. 
,Vith the co-operation of a few peoille who had 
a mind to work, we wcrc able to lift the fin
ancial burdell, and in less than three yca .. s the 
church was out of debt. The Sunday School 
~oon reached a record of 295, Ilccessitating more 
building. This being IIndertaken, 5 nice cla~s

rooms were built on to the church and au addi
tion to the I><.rsonage, making it mooern, and 
ill 9 III011ths this was paid for and the church 
was free from debt. Du r ing our 6 years' min
istry here scores have been saved and fil led 
with thc Spiri t, according to '\cts 2 :4. Bc
tween 75 and 100 havc beeJi added to the 
church roll. Two young men who were called 
to the ministry, proved their call ing, and arc 
now doing good work for the I.ord. 

\Ve are now available for service elsewhere, 
illllllediately .- Pastor and Mrs. Geo. M. Patter
son, 1407 F.ast 11th St., Tulsa. Okla. 
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.\ WORD I-'I~O~[ jERCS:\LE~1 
~! I~" .\. J. l:n,wll wfite~ ir"l11 jeru"akm 

·'Thl· third, j, ,urth. and liith da~ ~ oi Scptcmber 
\\~Tt: H'ry I)rc..:iliu~ days witb us in our .\~. 
"~'lI1b!y in jerusalem. Jlroth~'r \Yart"n "]>

l1"inttd thc,,~' days fOlr fa~tillg alll! Ilrayn fur 
"I. ,\ r~·"torati"l1 of p~'ace to this \fouhkd 

!and. that tli(: RU~\ld may no lonI-:er Ill' hiwlcr 
ul in it:; J,:Oling it>Tth; and 

"2. h,r a sl'uitual a\\akellin~ ill our mid .. t 
"'h im·itation, the .\lIiancc and tht, Bapti,,' 

mi~"i~'Il" ~'O-(,pt'ra\ed with u" and we had Ihree 
prn'ious da)"s oi drawing nt'ar It> tbe Lord 
awl jdL)\r~hjl) with Ililll and with OIW another 

"~Iany have te"tilit'd of J,:feat blc:.sing rc· 
et'in-d, and we :I1I11(>"t wi~hed, like POer, to 
build u~ ;1 tahernacle that we might rt'main on 
the mountain tl'P, 

"J>lca~e pra~' with us that the hk~sing:" 
rccei\"(:d \\ilh tho~e slill on the \\ay may il,)\" 
out frolll liS in ~treamJets to brinA furth fruit 
,dl O\Tr Ihis laml in the sah'ation oi sOllb." 

OKL\}[O).I.\ CITY. OKI.\ \\'e have 
ju~t closed a marvelous rc\·iv:\1 III which 
3 a~semhlie~ participated. Otto J. Klink, 
E\"angdist. The llleetinJ.,{ continued 5 weeb, 
and the crowds wcre large throllg-hout the 
campaign. Dr. Klink is surely a deeJl preach
er. His wife and daughters \\t're with liS 
and were much apprecia ted hy all. It \\a~ 
t'stimated that 125 werc ~a\·cd. Quite a 
numbu \\"ere h;lplil.ed in tht' Spirit, and 
mall~ were healcd.-R B. Beall, -I]{I S. \\'. 
25th. 

C LI KTON , ARK.- \\·e h;~ H' jll" c1()~cd a 
12 days' rni\al conducted by our V;I"tor, ).[rs, 
])rll~illa I.ott. with the help of the la)" tllCtll
ber~. .h the J.;\'~I)(:I me~sagc \\tllt forth, the 
old-time power fell and OId-tIIllC conviction 
in answer to praycr seized the hearh of young 
and old. Fiitet'll were saved l,r rtd;timed, ami 
1-1 we re bapliled in the H oly Ghost as in Aels 
2 A. \Vonderful messages through the Spiri t 
of God were giVt'l1 ou t with intef!m;tatioll. Old 
amI young" mdtcd down a~ ( ;od's p,)wer came 
on the scent'. One woman 77 year~ old re
cei\ed the Bal)ti~1lI in the 11,,1)" (;ho~t. The 
I foly Spir it fdl un a lillie ~irl (,ne night as 
she sa t in her St'at, and ~he ~p()ke ill ot her 
tong ues as the Spir it g-a\'c ulll'r"nCl'. Sixteell 
nt'w mcmbers were added to ollr a'~~'lIlhly roll. 
Our litt le church is hardly two) 1I1001th~ old.
Dcalia Grig~, Secretary. 

I ND IAN APOLIS, Il\ D.-()nt"(.~ mllre God 
has sent down copious shO\lers upon the 
\ voodworth-Ette r t aber l1acle, l\l1~l1't 9 to 
September 6 ma rked m)' secnl1d campaig n 
here. It was my happy p ri\'ilege to have 
com ple te c har~e of t hi~ eOllg regation 2 
\\eeks while t he I,as tor was 011 vacation, 
T his e ffort was ma rkeo by ~everal defi nit e 
healings. )'Ia ny were sla in by t he power 
o f God aud lay prOs trate abou t the alta r 
only to come fo rth with ;l li ving t e~ t illl oll Y 
t ha t t hey were completely made whole, 
Du r ing this la tter ra in o utpo uri ng -18 wefe 
s;l\'ed, \\·hile ahOut 20 rcce i\'ed the Ba ptism 
in Ihe H oly (-; h05 \. T wcnty-fi\'e fo llowed 
th e exam \)[e of our Chr ist an d were buri ed 
with Him in Chri stian ba pt is m, The la st 
3 days o f thi s e ff ort were given over to a 
S ta te -wide C. 1\ . conventio n. It wa s my 
plea sure 10 se rve as night speaker, ~lore 
tha n 1,000 were prese nt au some occas ions 
to hcar the o ld story of the Cross. This 

~r.)\\iIlK church i~ llIo\ing f~'r\\,lrd to "hat 
H't'II1S Ct'rtalll vil'tl'IY ulldt'r Ihe h-ader"hip 
anti \\j~e t'(,ullsd 1'1 Thoma" I'~illtl and wiie 
\\ ho f, r the p~~t J ) l·:tr" ha\{' H'nnl (hcm 
.l.$ i"httlr~.-llyd~' l (,oree, <J()U ~. Pit'H-e 
St, ,\marillo, Te:>.as. 

CHESTER OKL.\ \\'t' "raist' {,,)(i for tile 
rnl\"al ilnd C,UllP IIlj-el1ng ldd It: tro..'llI 
\UPht jI, to ;-';t'I'\l·mb..·r J,i 110Cre \\a$ MII::h 

!owed idl"\\'~hip Ihat (,0\1 jll~t )\'lIl"1l he:l\ell 
<I1lt1 kt !lI~ IIvl.\· SI>:rit f;1I1 111" II 11.5. WI' ,!" 
nol kllo\\ h"w many wal'" ,,:\vt'd \lr r~'Cl ived 
til(' B;I]lti~llI, bUl then: \\t'n' a j.:n·;tt nl1l1llH.'r. 
The clJuntry W;tS !ootirrnl jur IIlik, an,Wa!. 
":arl I);\vi" ~an' somt' ~uul·~lirr:ng mt"-l"\'" 
(,n Rndatiul1 in th,· 1Il"fning ~{~nns, and l;I~1 
certainly did bll·",. E. C. '1't,Ill"Y \\;<.S tile 
c\elling ~peakt'r, illlll the cro\\\b tillong-ct! thc 
jllaec until th\'re \\ as 110 rOOIll tn ~\'at thelll. 
Sllll1ctiml's thl'rc \\l'llld ht, 25 ;It fl1l' altar cry· 
ing (Jut to (;()(\ iur merc)". The ~d Ith"diq and the 
Chri~tian church people said that \\~' II:ul jll~t 
what tltl'Y med to have in their eaml' 1Iit,~·t:II~~ 

f"rty 10 rlity )"lafi ag\l. TIll"Y gavt' u" a 
hl'arty \\TIcOllle tn hrin~ the call1l) had. all
ot11(:r ycar, if Je~'h tarrics.-Yioh t liUllh, Sec· 
rctary I'! Elman (;ro\"t' Churell, Cl·\!:tnl:lle, 
Okla 

)'IACO:-.', GA.-LaH June Brother and 
Si .. tcr Lloyd Logan and Brother Stcger hc
gan a homc missionary campaign here. 
About the middle of J III)' WI'" were called to 
assi~t IhclII in r('\"i\"al effort". rhe re~u1t 
{If our laiJor~ for these wceks, which iuclude 
the ahle a~si"tance of F vangcli!>t Alma Buff· 
Ih~'aut of Florida, has been tht' organization 
of a fine as~('mbly with 20 charter mcmbers 
and the purcha~e of a church building al
rcady cquipped with opera scab, pulpit ar
rang<'fllellt, piano, SOllghOllk", and a eOI1l
parativcly lIew heater fo r t he \\in ter Illou ths. 
I inw mar\'elou"ly God has ans\n' red prayef 
and ll1allife~ ted I lil1lself to all of u" these 
pa"t weeks. Plcdges have been ma(k that 
\\"ill clear us oi all church indebtcdnt:s~ by 
Xovem\)er I, 1936. Our Sunda\" Schoo l is 
steadily on the increase, ha\'ing ~tilrtl'd with 
20 in attt:ndance, including the workers, and 
now registering 5(,. \\'e have a splcll<iid 
band of noost cr~ :tIld they arc intensely 
interested in working for t hc Lord. Severa l 
have been saved and received the Baptism 
in the Holy Sp irit since organi7illJ.;, Scptem
her 5. \Ve havc a t this t ime 25 re~lIlar ~uh
scribers to t he Evang-el.---J\htl1~-Oli\"er, 

H USH S PR INGS, O K I.A . November 16, 
we wen t to W hi teshoro, O kla., as pastor. 'I11ey 
just had a 2-room p.1r~onage. The o!mrch went 
to work and w recked it and built a 5-rool11 
1)'1rsonage which is all Ila id fo r. Ou r Sunday 
School a ttendance more than doubled in a 
short time. \Ve resiRncd the pastora te the 
fi r st o i June and came here and took over 
the work. Aggie J ames was witli us in 
August for a J weeks' mecti ng. God blessed 
and saved soul s. One recei \'ed the H oly Ghost 
Baptism. Our Sunday School is g rowing. 
n le fir st Sunday of this month we had a fel
lowship meet ing in the a ft ernoon. \Ve had 
25 ministers present. \Ve Sla rted at 1 :30 
o 'clock and continued II ll til 4 :30. Several times 
the power of God fell until the saint s were 
shout ing all over tbe house, )'[ini sters I)ass
ing thi s way a rc invit ed to slop with us.
Thomas ),1. Gray, Pastor . 

:'\ORTII CF~TH:.\I 1~lnI I' !:,\STITVI E 
\'"·)rlh Ccmral Hilole Irljotitulc h!,;g.i!l its se, 

cnth school yt';Jr SCI,tt"Il,ll('r 21~1 .\11 e'lrull 
mClt of 1:-.15 ~twkn(s lS c ~o"t,·d !,. Il1('ru~e 
t" 200 Within it it!w \\(~k,-; ~Iu,knt \\ ill 
("ontillllC to) he enrolkd 1111111 '\{'H"l11l1l"r l"t. 
Lvl\' Sl\llkl,h t'an Sl'cnre r, ·m ;\Ill! h •. ,rd .In.1 
$2.oil pc-'r ,,"el'k fo~ p .. 1rt tim, ,,<oro. III IUce 
homes ).{, n ~tudt"!lH ,:an ai, ,<,c:lr. part tulle 
\\~'rk In I'!i)mc,s diS:' " .. I J.r,)und the 5c:h,)(,I. 

:-:..:hool eXpeJhCS '.lpalt I' m :,)t'm (Ir b·)drtil 
such .1S tuition. hook'!. ,.n,1 1l<,h'S Ire ilhmn 
$:;(l.OO l'tT S Illonlhs' p"riod C.a\.(lo·~ul' or 
applil'atl"ll hlanb will III 1Il,lIkti 111'(·11 n' 
q\ll·~1. \\·ritl.' Pa~t"r F J LinJ'Iui~l, I'rl'sl 
dl'llt, 301:' 13th .he., S., ~'III :lt~;lpoll~, ~linll. 

TOPEh.\. K.\~S.\S- \\ t" I'r.Llse 1);1' Lord 
for (Ill' c<llllpai!.!11 \\hich h.I' ju ( dU'l'd, 
F\"alH;::cli~t and )'Iri. \\ ,Itson .\r).:ue in 
dlarj{l' \ hlt"~l'd ~plrit \\iI~ l1lal1ifc~tf(1 
throu~hmll the 1I1l·t,tiu).:, \\ ith rcal lllliv 
(;Iwst cOllviction, al1(1 numlu'rs wt're ilt the 
a.ltar c\"CI"y night l'ra~'in~ thr"ugh 10 saha
tiull, Dn'per cOII~ct'rati')11S \\l're 111;lIh· and 
hack"lid.'rs \\er(' n'dailll('\!. "1'\\0 Sen'nth 
Dav .\dn·nti~h \\t"fl' \h'lIderiulh' uved 
\1;~I1\ \\ere tOllchct! and ... lain hv tilt' Lord 
ill tIll' healing sen in' (Jnt' latiy ~utT,'rin!ol: 
frolll cancer wa" praynl h'r, and "Ilt' 11'''li
lit'd later Ihat she IMII IInl had ,I pain 
sin(t'. Brotlter .-\q.::Ul·'" II1t'~ .. aL:l'" wen' dn'l) 
and sfliritual, fundamcntal OIud frnly Pente 
("o"tal, which sti r red the )warts Cof tht, ,,~'p
"Ic tn a life e,i holincs" aud iailh in Chri,t. 
:\1I(lth("r thing notictahlt, \\,H ~o many 
."'rangers coming and !aking an intl"l"est ill 
the lIle("\in~. The dosin~ SUlltby afternoon 
37 wcre hapti:l:cd in ht'autiiul Lah' l.ill!-:t", 
with i1hllllt 1,000 11N'fllc at the ~cf\·in~. Our 
Sunday School allclitianCl' has more than 
double'(1 in this ealllpai!-:IL Thc IIlrl·tillg 
clo!>t"d \\ilh the power a!HI hlt:S~inl-{ of (;011, 
j{i\"iuj{ the church grl·att·!" \"1rlOr~ ;Jlld 
lal1l1ching us ou t intO a larger field of Llhor 
for llim. -Claude J. L"tlt,y, Pa~t(\f 

\rEST ){O:\ROF, L.\ Thl' ani\itil's of 
the church this ~umlllcr haH' bet'n llIallY 
and all have becn grt'atly hles,,('(1 of thc 
Lord. \\-e first had the COllwa\" Sisters, 
If:tzt'l and Mildre(l, of Little H.(~ck, .. \rk., 
who conducted our Dail\ \ 'aca t iun Bible 
School in J une and follo",;/I with a !. wceks' 
re\·iva) \\·c thcn ha.d \' Shr{;ckclll-:au ... t , 
Danville, Ark., and later \\'111. F. ).lcPhcrson, 
Sanford, Fla. Brother ~lcPhcr~nn rl·main· 
cd \\ith tiS IhrollJ::h thl' All-Slilte Call1l) 
}'Ieeting. September 6 to 13. Thi~ camp 
met' l ing- was t he first of it~ natu re in t he 
S tate, and wa~ sponsored IJy th(' Executive 
Pre~b, tery of the Arkamas-I.ouisialla D is
trict Council as a home ll1i~~ion.1ry proje<:1. 
T he resul t s were " ery gratifyill~ \\'e had 
in attendance a lIumher I)f ministers and 
\i~i t o r s from several S ta tcs. The pr inc ipal 
speakers \\ ere \ VIlI. F , M c Phenon, T . J . 
Gotchcl', E. J. Brut on, C. \V. Ilardcastle, 
D istrict Secre ta ry-Treasu rcr, David Bur r is, 
Distr ic t Superi ntenden t, and Mrs. Agncs 
S tokcs, Presiden t of Young People's and 
Sunday Schoo l \\ o rk of t he Distric t. The 
camp mect ing made the grea test impression 
upon th e ci ty o f ally meet ing we have had . 
Qu ite a lI umber of new people became in 
te rested, and we bel iev e we shall reap a 
grea t ha rvest of souls.-E. I.. T anner, Pa stor . 

Large Sample Packef Tracls-25 cents. 
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I~1l\ ~e Tem ~at~ eoJeth,.GJ\ge 
~"l' .. ti",oX\i~~ of' th-os. "'1\0 1\"". E!'O".dlfj-,,\~ 

Til E LORD IS A SUR(;EO~ TOO 
On the 3rd of May, 19.16 I got a chicken 

bum: ilUug ('ros~w i se in IllV throat. I went If) 
the MansfielcJ SanitariulIl :U1d Dr. Hewitt told 
me I ITImt gO to Shrev<'l)flrt to I)r. L. \V. 
Gaston as he was the only doctor in the coun
try w ith prOf}Cr instrull1ent!'! for gelling the 
bone out. \Vllen I got 10 ShrCVCIKlrt J first 
looked up ~(lII1C Pcnll'cO~lal and NalilrCne folk 
to gel them to pr:ay for me, but as Dr. Hewitt 
had spohn to Dr. Gaston of lilY ca~c J called 
him up and made an <I1)I>ointlllcllt with him. 
The friends /-lathered to pray at about nine 
o'clock. My throat Ixg:tn to tickle. I felt 
the hone lift straight til) and then gO down. 
Prayer over, I went In the doctor. He made 
an examination and said that while the throat 
was badly irritated the bone was galle. He 
also told me tilat if the: bone had not been re· 
JIloved it would have caused an abcess which 
would have meant death. The throat was 
about eight days in getting completely healed 
of the lacerations. ·Mrs. G. ~r. Robertson, 
Pc:lican, La. 

Ed. 110te:. \Ve have a ktler fr01l1 ;\Ir~. E. P . 
Coco, Route I , Rox SIO A, Shrevepor t, La., in 
which she !'>:'Iy!; of Llle aoove healing, "I met her 
at Dr. Gaston'!,> office and before she saw him 
she told me she bel ieved the bone had been re
moved in answer to prayer. lI owevtf she said 
she was goi ng to have her throat examined 
so what the doctor said cou ld be in Jler testi
mony. The doctor reported that the bone was 
gone bu t that it had left a highly irr itated 
thro.1. t." After Jlearillg f rOIll }' f rs. Coco we re· 
ceived a letter to the same effect frOIll Mrs. 
\ V. F . Jackson, 949 Gary St., Shreveport. 

11 EALED OF A PPEND ICIT I S 
June 16, 1936 I took suddenly sick with 

appendicit is and began vom iting and drawing 
in knots ill my stomach. By six o'clock I was 
drawn double and cou ld not straighten out. 
,"'e sent fo r the pastor but he was out of town. 
F inally we got some saints and wley prayed. 
J got relie f but soon a ft er they left I got 
worse. My nephew and stepson and the ir 
wives insisted 1 get a doctor so 1 sent for 
Dr. Murray, who belincs in praying for the 
sick. Aoout cleven o'clock he came and 
diagnosed the case as acute app,cnd icitis. My 
husba nd told him [ didn't want medicine so he 
prayed and ;moLntcd me with oil. r was won
derfully relieved and was able to sit on the 
edge of the bed and drink a glass of milk, 
although I hadn't been able to keep a swal· 
low of anyt.~ing down for eight hours. We 
went to bed but soon I was sick and vomiting 
again. The next day ll rother Roberts, the 
pastor, and his wife came and prayed for me. 
I would get help but could never get through. 
My husband's nephew and his wife began 
begging me to go to the hospital for an opera
tion but 1 kept refusing. 

1 kept getting worse so about midnight 
Brother Ro~rts came again and prayed. By 
the morning of the 18Lh r was suffering tor
tures. \Ve sent again for the doctor. Another 
doctor was called in consultation. He took a 
blood test which showed thil.t the appendix 
might burst at any moment. \Vllen this re-

port rame we called Dr. ~[urray again and 
~eTlt for Brother n()berts. They prayed for 
me and I got relief. At 4 :30 Dr. }.[ unay 
called and was told that I was no better. He 
r-aid if r didn't want an operation we had bet
tcr get togel.her and hegin praying, as I 
couldn't last till morning naturally. Much 
praying was done un til twelv~ at night. I 
kel)t getting worse. i\!r. Ice's nephew and 
two of my brothers had COllle back and they 
were trying to get me to be operated on. ~1 r. 
Ice's brother gave Mr. Icc the money for the 
hospital fees and went home. Some were walk
iug the floor, crying, but the saints kept pray
ing until 3 A. M. SomCQne told the young 
folk that maybe they were ~lill(lering my heal
mg. My nephew and his wife and Illy step
~on and his wife came and knelt by my bed 
and hegan to pray to get sa \·ed. Then I got 
my healing. The relief came as soon as they 
knelt and began to pray. 1 wcnt to slC1!p and 
slept the rest of the night and late in the 
morning I got up with an appeti te and began to 
('at.-Mr~. Rertha l ee, 1303 West 21st Street, 
West T ulsa, Oklahoma. 

Ed. note. \ Ve Jleld this testimony fo r a 

"Gi\"C the Bible the place in your families 
to wh ich it is entitled ; and then, through the 
unsearchable riubes of Ch ri st, many a house
hold among you may hereafter realize that 
most blessed consumma tion, and appear a wllQle 
family ill IIravclI."-Boardman. 

"Few books can stand three readings. But 
the Word of God is solid; it will stand a 
thousand readings, and the mall who has gone 
o\'er it the most frequently and the 1II0st care
fully is the surest of find ing new wonders 
t.!lere."-l familta n. 

" It is the wonderf ul property of the Bible, 
though the authorship is spread over a long 
list of centur ies, that it never withdraws ally 
truth once advanced, and neve r adds new 
without giving f resh force to the old."-Mel
viiI. 

"00 you know a book that you arc willing 
to put under your head for a pillow when 
you lie dying? Very well; that is the book 
you want to study while you are liv ing. There 
is but one such Book in the world."-Joseph 
Cook. 

"There are da rk and mysterious things in 
the Bible now ; but when you begin to trust 
Christ your eyes will be opened. and the Bible 
will be a new book to you. It will become the 
Book of books to you." 

" Every olle of our new com'erts woho goes 
to studying his Bible and loves this Book above 
every other book, is sure to hold out. The 
world will have no charm for him ; he will 
get the world under his fC1!t , because in this 
Book he will find something better than the 
world can gi\'e him."-Moody. 

Octobcr 17, 1936 

couple of months and then wrote ~[rs. Ice 
about it. August 12, 1936, she wrote, "I have not 
had a sign of its return and am feeling fine." 
Attached to the te~limony is the following 
statement signed by P. G. }.[urray, M. D.: 
"The above testimony is true in every respect. 
1 was there and helped to I)ray for her. Her 
healing was complete." 

HEALED OF" BLACK £H.YSIPELAS 
E.1.rly in April, 1936 I was stricken with 

black erysipelas. My face was swollen to one 
and a half times its natu ra! sile. My fever 
was vcry high, and unde r the doctor's care I 
took feve r tablets every two hours, but with
out good result~. Finally Lhe doctor advised 
wiring for Illy children to cUllle. I was very 
sick. Blood was running out of my ears. 
So we sent for the p.lstor, Brother Perryman. 
He and some of the saints came and prayed 
for me. In fifteen minutes my fe\'er was 
gone. I had eaten nothing ill cleven days. but 
in fou r days I had my strength back and went 
to church. I am in better health than r have 
been for thrce years.-A. J. Brown, 738 B 
Street, Brawley, California. 

Ed. note. \Ve Jleld this testimony for some 
weeks after receiving it ill ~Iay and then 
wrote Brother Brown. Septonber 6, he re
plied saying he is in petiect health. In his 
letter he enclosed a note from Pastor R. 
Perryman, in which ~le says: "1 vouch fo r the 
accuracy of Brother Brown's test imony of 
healing. H e is seyenty-OIlC years old but he 
can do a good day's work. It seems almost 
beyond belief the way he gets around digging 
g ra~s with the the rmomcter standing at 110. 
Only God could do such a thing as this." 

WELCOME TO U. S. A. 
\Ve are very hapl}y to bid a warm welcome 

to Brother Lcv i Peth ru s, pastor of Philadel
phia Assembly in Stockholm, Sweden, as he 
cOllles to America fo r a brief visit. Brother 
Pethrus has been pastor of this church fo r 
twenty-five years and those who have visited 
Stockholm slleak of it as being not only a 
largc but il.n extremely spiritual assembly. 
}.fay the Lord r ichly bless our brother and 
give him a fruitful ministry in this country. 
Our brother will be preaching in Chicago 
frOIll Oct. 11 to 20. (See notices of meetings.) 
Pastor Pethrus' address while in Ame rica will 
be in ca re of Philadelph ia Swedi~h Pentecostal 
Church, 3300 Sheffield Ave., Chicago, llIinois. 

LO RDS BURG, N. M.-Eva nge li st a nd 
r..!rs. Paul D. H old er, assisted hy Zelma 
Howa rd. Evangelistic S in ger, all o f Duran , 
opcll ed a ten t revival here August 23 which 
conti nued unti l Sept. 15. From the beginn ing 
th e a tt endan ce wa s good. Brother Il older 
preached Ihe real Pentecostal message. eTll
phasizing the Bapt ism in the 110!y Spir it 
and Divi ne Heali ng. Some we re at the 
altar seeking the Lord at different ti mes 
througholl t the meet ing. As t here is no 
cstablished Pentecos tal work here, this meet · 
ing has drawn together those of like fa ith, 
including some that became int erested in 
this campaign, and we have bought a lot 
and are sta rting a church build ing. \ Ve 
now have an enrollment of 30 in our S un 
day School and are hold ing ser vices in a 
pri"ate home until we g et our building com
plet ed. \Ve are now loca ted here to help 
get a wor k establ is hed.-Jesse B. \Vhite, 
Sectional Presbyter. 
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YOt;XC; PIQXEERS 
The fir:.t group of Chaluzim ()"OUIlt{ Jews 

elevoted to the rt'iltlildinl{ tJl tht: Jcwl~h home
(and), trained on ElIgli~h iarms. afC on their 
way to l'all'~tille. It j" hoped that they will 
c:-.lablish a P.de~til1l' (oi('lly i"r Engl;~h Jews. 

CYRII. .. OKLA.- \\-e callie here in August 
for a revival and found the church in unity. 
Several have found the I.ord and been bap
ti7('d in the ! loly (;1111,,1. Fkld1('r church, 
Bert Robin~on. p;hl,.r, ami Cyril church 
had a bapli~mal service tog-ether. Thirty 
were baPl il.cd in \Iater. \Vc have accepted 
t he pastorate. The Sunday School attend
ance has grO\\"I1 frOIll 59 to IS'), The revival 
fire is still falling, Council lllini~lcrs passing 
this way will receive a cordial welcome.
James S. Dav is. 

OJ'EN FOR CA u.s 
E v .... gf]i lt;e 

EI,ler William A, Co'<e, ;.;e ..... U ... ,:kt"", ,\1:1.. "Open 
for ealls in the e .. angeli~!i. lidd," 

"\\'e are now IJoCrm;"U:"Ily hcaled al 1I~ .• E. Com
mott"'ealth ~\ .. c,' A]hambr", ('alii., and [ am ope" 
fvr e"angelistic a\[[s."-i'hi[ip A .\legn3. 

\Iilry S .... ibller. h"me .1O.l<lrc" ... O. B"x .)$4, \\'e.1 
Tuh'I, Okla. Teml~,n,ry ", In ••. 1!,00one,·i1le .. \rk. 
"Open for e"3nKdiHi. call. in .\rk;'I'~~' Ui~Irict" 

T he Perkins T .... i,,~. J~ .. i~ a",] Wah •• r, age 2:2, 
formerly of Ihe Coo_k·l't:rk"'~ EV,1ngeh,t,c, Party. 
Sing 3rul !lre,,~h hohne~~, !h,'~ hc('n~e w,th the 
AI"oom" DistriCI. Referencu; j. I~~tcr Cook, 
And"ln~ia, Ala.. Oi,trkl SUI "rint~"dent J. C. 
Th,'me~, Flba, Ala. ,\ddr~~, I.e"'i$ or W"lter Per· 
kill', Gir:Hd St~., "hel,ix City, Ala. 

M[ SCELLANEOUS NOTI CES 
l'.\ STOR \\'A:-ITI-:I)-I1;,\(, ~t"Tlcd a new Pen

tecostal work here, "The Full C: .. >]>cl Church.'" I am 
an cvanl(cli~t. \Vant :t 1I"><'>,[·C>Il·fire·for-(jod p",tor, 
as soon :u ,)O~slhIe to !><"I,U! hy 1".'ld",1o: a ", .. ,,-al. 
.\ good prMI)('et for biililn "",rk.-\\aher 1 [oel"nul1>. 
B<>x 94, Mankato, Kal15U, 

I'.\STOI( WANTI :])· One ,,110 ha~ b1!rden fo~ lost 
soul!. "illing' to llelp supporl ~df, 10 go into a 
de~cr!ed field. _ G"od·~i1e,1 church. ~mall 1,an;onage, 
.-\11 kil:d~ of dl"i~;<O!l" and cr,,~,e~. (an gel good 
,·r" .. <I,. M,ut have had ,""pedence of ACI$ 2:1. 
Writl' G. 11. ]>arke~, IJruc;kcr. Fla. 

\\"'\,;';TEII .\'1' O;';('F -I'.) na\lge1i~I", In g"od 
u"'ld",g .. itlt the (,."",C)I In do pi"';~~r ..-",k in the 
~tat ... 01 -'1;~.i~~iJ!l'i. Wr;te Ili~tri,·t ~ecretary Jame$ 
E. Hamill, ]> O. R,_~ \lilt. 1I;Il\ie~!>urR' ~I'.~. 

\\'.\;.;TF:H--(lI,1 E\"all(1'e,l, (;,,,pd Gleane .. , tractS, 
('\<.. {<or free di~tr;b"u. 11 (;r.,cc Lynn, Uk,ol1\' 
field, ~Io. 

\\·.\\;TEIl ·01<1 E,-;wloIl'l. (:"'1'(,1 (;kan .. r~. tr"el~. 
Bihlr~, pi<"l\lrl' ..,Il~, a,,_,' IU('raturr em!"r~ed by G,,~· 
I'cl I'"hli~hi"g 11""0(". I"r in',' di~trihutioll in a ne ..... 
li .. ld. \I n.!. C, Byrrc' I1dlic:. I,a 

;';1\\' .\llDHFSS I' () Uox 5!J. M"nhaltal' Beach. 
ralil. '"\lave ;"IC("eplctl the pastorate here."-Fred F. 
~,,}'(kr. 

;\E\\ .\f)f)UESS--I'. (l 1I0x 86, Stonewall, M in. 
"\\'c have accepted the " astorale here. Ure thert, 
pas~inl( IhiH 'way will find a welcOme, Serv iccs 
Tue«hy, S,1turday, and Sumlay nights."-N. R. 
Giasullo. 

;';EW A])DI~ESS-711 \\'e~t ~ I ai" St., Johnson 
('ily, Tenn. "I ha.-e aecepted the ,'a5tora1e hen: . 
. \11 ('(lundl brelhren ,,,,-i\('d to pray for this " 'ark 
and to ~I"JI a"d "i~it our aShcmbly."-John E, 
ROFCcr~. 

Due to the fftC l thl\l Ihe E"an,,,1 i. nu.de up 14 
day. ~fore the date which appear. upon ii, al1 
not ices . hould reach u. 16 d"y. before thai d.te. 

1'IIIL,\OI .'L I'I1I\, 1'.\_-(;1:1,1 Tidi',!;" Tabernacle. 
S,H; Fr~nkfnr<l An.; On. ~5-;';'l\. F;; ;';unrOti l'ark. 
E ,·;u'Sdl<t. I'rr.krid. ( 11.·, "ell, l'a,t"r. 

LAUREl" \11<;<;. Kinl("I<l1l A.scmbly of God, lSI 
A I'e. and 181h St.: ~"", I. for; week, nr longer: 
W . F McPherson, ~\'an8eli~t_-Frank II. Beard, 
Pastor. 

Tm': PENTECOSTAl. EVANGEL 

1I0l:STO:-:, TL'X.\S .\uf'mhiy t., 
.Ild n~l!i"''''e .\n. CKI I, I"r 
geh_t SUllley COlUu«ek .,,,.1 Partf_ 
1''''l<>r. 

Vxl. 79tb St. 
... k.. t-,'an' 
E 'I.\. Yea!!,. 

TtJLSA. OKLA-O<.:t. 18·No,-, 1; Bert L. Todd, 
WilIO"'brook, Calif., E'·.1nll'clul. )hn'in O. H.rtz 
is Putor.-Berl 1.. Tod<l 

GR.-\;';O FORK~. \; 
On. 6, inr .1 "eek. 
E,'allgelill. R-4}'"wn.1 I. 

I).\K t~lIl ... 1 T'kru.1c1e; 
10,lI'er; \\ ,llll"e l;. Ron. 
~t, k I'.l~tor, 

R,\;\(;OR, 1'.\ 
On 11.:\',,,,, I 
Kt"'er, "a<I"r, 

Cal\"lr' T"I-• ."rl1aclf', 5<1 :\t.nket St.; 
II ...... p,·t'·18,m r,a"l(eiLq. F 0 
1_" 11ft, ,tI"ay. 

(;RANITE CITY, ILI_-:\Iunlh of Octoh~r: E,'an
Reliu$ Renlro and ROlI'el5. -E. ll. (."h3mi>edain. Pa,
lor. 

CROOKSTON, MI:\':\' (;'""l'd 
of-!;; :\1. T. I)r.ll)('r, S.lCramr"t<l, 
-So .:. Oher. 

T~h~<""d~, ().;I. 
(aI,£., E,·angeliq. 

LA GR.\!'DE, ORE (:"~rel T"be"",,d(', ~1 Fir 
<;1, ().;t. 18-; r. l'''J>J>tr, E,',\ngeli_l. - LUler Carl· 
WII, P3~tor, 

O.'LL\~, TFX .. \S- Full GO~I ... I (nurci>. I'~ak and 
G",lal<d ~Irect.; 0<-1. 1~: W T \tr~loll .• n, E"a,,
geliu_-FI"yrl 1_ \la .. kin~, l'l,I.'r. 

(",\RTH.\GE. :\10 
trlct Superi'ler\(le"l. 
Pa~I"r. 

D,·!. .VI- -; Hoy 
SI .... k~r. -J"I", 

E_ Scott, Di~· 
R. Waldron. 

;';EW,\RK, DEL. (lcl, \11, f,'r ! we<"k, or longer; 
.-\n"3 lJickvll1, T}Pl'C. 1'3., E,'anl!~li~t -J"hn D. 
Tuhb~, ]>uto~. 

W,\LKEtt :\\I;';X. 
l\"ichnl~ ,"~\'anKchslic 
Sy~erson. Pastor. 

·(;.»pel TabcTl'acle. O~t. 18-; 
ParI),. nay~rd, ;';eh .. J. H, 

BEr.LE\'IIL~:, 11.L 
Ckl. 18-: OU<'> J. Klink, 
Pa~tM, 2!U \\'. A SI 

Full (;,,,p.·l 
Evanl{cli.r. 11 

Tal)('rn"de: 
F U<)wlc),. 

1I.\(;ERSTDWl\". ~I]) HNh~1 rhureh. lIo"'lIrd 
and Sprlla SI.: Oct. IS : »[ar;c Wil,on, I,\-angel;st. 

R. :\1. Jeffrey, I',I~!"~, 8-19 GUllf"nl A'e. 

Po{lC TII/rleen 

;';Jo·W K.S~l;\{jTO;\, 1'.\ '(""'~~I Tal>fOf"acle I:!JO 
i,,",..JIm"n .\"f' .• s.",t. til. tor I ... ·"k.; b,., 'llell.1 
;a~<i \fn. \\ m .. -\_ {;un<i<"nen .\. \\ 1J,"I<'k~y, I';a,. 
tor. 

.-\KRO:-". 0 Pent, t.II 
llan-ey \1 .. .-\lI~t~f. T n.. I 

.\ \1(K;""e7, 1'.lI~1 r, Tf 

urcb., tk:' ~ X{}v. 2.:: 
f Iln",'. • v,,,,It"f'h~1 
rho.: W .\lbridJl,'e lILli. 

rI.lZ.\lH,TII. ;\. , 1t~1 l·f·'tK't'l,11I {:bute-n, 
\Iac ".lral r be), 

l'a_1 r, 
M5 S_ Br ..... 't ~I j t),'1 
E,·ang~h~l. ,\ II. (bn tTflll 

\\'.\SIIIXGT(l.\". J), (' Fu" (;, .r .. : T .• I"'f' >lc1 ... \; 
('~f>l!·'1 3,,1 K Sl~., (1,1 lit- "n F \ 1",,11 .. , 
Lo, .-\lll(cln, Calif.. E'II1<II<".t II .. -'1~h;I', I'al' 
I"r. 1705 N. l'"hert ~I .\rI"'lt. I. \'~ 

SALEM, N, J.-Pent~:oll.lll Church, 19.:' Gran,t St.: 
Oct. 18·l\"'Jv. I ~ Ev;a"gehll, W'I1~m e and V,r"",;. 
GUllders"n of L:lkc",>Od, C. A. R;ally. 0.:1. ;)6, 1:.10 
p. m.-Thomu II P Cairn., l'uI"r. 

TRI\;IO.\Il, COI.O. :-;'"uh'_"'1 ('"I()f;I.C: 
~h;p "eel;nl'l". o~.'! X'·\' .. ,b .\n, l"lo.t .'1; 
2:JO and 1,j() J> Ill,. 1,,,o.1; .. t dr"'f 5'10 
~. E. William1. p""" 

];.·11" .. ·• 
IIC"H"<"C'I 

I'. m.-

S:\;';T.\ .\I(l;';H'.\, ('.\LEI-' 
;1n,1 ('f',hr :-;I~. (l,-c lit 
(";lrlhavf', ~Io.. 1::"1I."K<"1i I ( 

-1I'l(hI;an I Tr"'I'I('. ]{llh 
:-,q"l~y \I. I'heuon, 

:arks \I .I\U.tH, I'll'. 
t,'r. 

Ofo:'\R[J(lRX, -'!It'll (;"'1pt'1 T .• bernael ... , iOCt 
Sh~('ftr R''ad; (lct_ III· '\0". $; .\r _. C IIfrJ(, S;r)U;ot 
Fall., $. D_, Eva"Kthu -\\ !l.ltyl" \\"cIlJIH, I'''s
tor • 

PI'TFR5[Jl'RG, V.\ Finl l'r',I«O~lal Tiber. 
na,le; ;.;,,,. ,to. ; E,·al\loIeh.t a'hl ~In. I j Uult"n. 
Tampa. }O,~ R. F. {'au, 1'.\>1<-

D.\YTON. n ;.;.". ,O-.'"l, E \ ScI: k, }:UI\. 
l>eli~1 1I"..-a .. 1 s..·hktl1rn~ I';"t"r. 

MISSISSIl'1'1 QUART1- HIS ('('l'\FEIU~:-'TE 
E.\S,!, Tt: l' E 1.0, \IIS~. ~li .. i";I'I" Ili_tt;<t Ouar 

Inl)' l"onfertnt· .. f"r the '\"rlhr", ~""I!"" will 1'<:' hrld 
at Full {;')~I'e1 T.,I'~'I\.wlf', \;,n' .1-,. All mil,i.,~" 
urJ.(erl 1.-. Mtrwl EtI .. ",tI !'.'rk. l'~""r. ·j.unn E. 
I(amill. DISIrlct St·,· .. I;\r,·, I' t) II,,~ ![alti, 
l<l1rJ{, -'Ii .... 

l7 BOOKS-b;-DONALDGEE'--$2.25pos~~id ',;' 
I Buy one or more, h'lY all 

i GOD'S GRACE AND POWER PENTECOST I 

I
i 1I;I\'e you rc- This book ('()l1taUl~ nine of Brother I, 

ccived? \Vhat is Gee's mes"age<; (HI P('nt('co~tal ~ubject~. 
your expenence Pric e 25e, Po. tage 5c ( 

I of th, Holy I 
Spirit? Is it like THE FRUIT OF THE S PIRIT 

I ~l~lr t:ti~~~.-:\~·r~h This is a 1)4-p;>ge hook containing len I 
I chapters dealing with the nine Fruits of 

l: 

pow .. , abildy , IS" I :-~-:'..: Itrength, endur- t 1e pInt. 
and :tlld foree ? Priee 2x , P Ol lage Sc 

SOIllC intcrest-
ing chapters are, "UPON ALL FLESH" 
Looking D a c k - T he writer has mad(' a world survey 
war d. L ooking of the PCl1lcco~tal Movellltnt and at-

Otltward, Looking Upwa rd. etc. I ractively tell!'. how (;o(] has pourec] o u t 
His Spirit "1.;1101\ \11 Fl('~h:' Price ZOe, Postpaid 

STUDIES IN GUIDANCE 

Does God Guide? l ie most ce r tainly 
does! T he Di\·ine purpose of the ages 
implies a personal plan for each indi 
vidual life. There arc nine chapters in 
this book, as follows: The ~I iracle of 
G u idance, .-\ Prerequisite for G uidance, 
G u idance from the Bible. Guidance by the 
Holy Spi rit, Guidance by Spiritual Gifts, 
e tc. 

Price 25c, Postage Sc 

Pric e 2Sc, Po. tage 5c 

"CONCERNING SPIRITUAL 
This 

ing on 
Spirit. 

is clear, sane, Scriptural 
th(' subject of the gift'! 

Price 6Oc, POl tage 5c 

GIFTS" 
t cac h 

of the 

THE MINISTRY GIFTS OF CHRI ST 

Price SOc, Po. tage 5c I 
SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI I '--_._--,-,_._..-.... 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 



01.\';\ \1'1.\ . W.\SII .'" ,n,hly ,r (,,><.I. "I Ave 
and J'tU SI.; fkt 18·;\:"v I FO!l E"a"gcli"li~ 
P,lll)". 1'. l;. I .·,ne".:e, l'a.I" 

WIL;\II:>it;-rON. IlEI_-l'..],a,y l'<rU'coMal Chur(h, 
, ~~ \\('t SI; (kt Il:\--; ( S. 'Iubby, Ste.-<nuille, 
Ont .. \·.'a"l!rli t :-;I'II\,II~'I'K a ."mhl' ~ 1 11lvited. 
H. I' HUKhry, I'.I~t .. " &15 \\t~1 Ju,l St. 

'l"FXI CO IJlS'IIU ("T JlIII!./-: .\~/1 I'IL\\'IR 
t 0:-'; FE\{~ ~C'I.~ 

F"r Ihe 1>1·'~ht <>1 l"m,,,, wi I Itr a,,1 (1u; Ii", 
"'''Tku~. ,I,..t ..... ,11 ,~ OIlC .... dr.·' 11111 .. ~luJ~ all,1 
""" 1m,, al Ih .. I II ",i"K 1 ... ,," n. ~IIlI", Tn:a •. 
~ .. \ Q 15; I'ce " 'Iu;n, :-':"'. 'J '" \\ .\. G,lI,..", 
B.ble Tr.,d,n (Iihn Illi"i 11r, ... ,11 i,arl'c'I'.It .. \Juls 
on frn,-".II ,,!ful! K "la, k, '''I 'u rr."", ;;&1,1e ",tes. 

. \ C BIHt, JJ'~lti'l SUI',·"" le"" .. "t 

( -IIU·\(;O. 11.1, I'hil."lrlphi:\ Swtdi,h Pellte' 
c""'I.,1 '·hur~h; Ocl. 11,,11); '·"'I',r 1"'1; 1",thrUI, 
l'I"I:\d,l1,I"a (huT! II, SI<><kl, ,In, S .... · .. ,I .. ". ~Ieelini 
Sund,,) , l )ct II ~"d Ill, 4·'" 11,,01 1 JQ I' m. al 
I ... k .. \·Ie .... lIi..,-1 s..','lQl. Inwll I', .. k 1JI,·d. 01,,1 
.\.hla",1 ,",.. (.~ . J() ;\: rtll ,. ,J I"') \\'('~tI; .... , .. k 
d.~: ... ('~ (1'1 ~ I "",.b}.) & ·.1 JI "' .• "I Trumbull 
s..·h ,I. h Itt ,"~. a"d .\.loIa".! .\, ... f5XlO ;';"'Ih 
a",1 W)J W ... t). All ~~f\i,· .. ~ in S"t,\i.h lang""g~ 
wllh Ih .. 1'~C'I"I>IH'11 01 TllI,r..lay llI,oJ l'r"lay, who. 
,hc mrU;\K" w,1l be im"TJ"t"'d '" Ihe E"'JJh.h 
Illll/(uaJo(t, J "ph " "tt 'II, 1', •• lnr, .l.1IX1 Shefield A ...... , 
I'h '"e JllllrltoWeet 5~ R'lHIII""JOd 8.S09. 

'.'--
An Ide.1 
Gill 

'01'" All 
Occ. , lunl 

Tu,,: PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

BYESVILLE, 0 T.li>crlla,1c, oJ \\" 
Oct. III, f ,r J .. 'tek, f" 1<.> f(e • _ Pete 
"Ink!, We.ltr".,.,.t, ;\IJ., k.va:.geh'lIJ. ( 
"au"r. 

;\I"m 51.; 
d \'trl1a 
E JOllU, 

~II;\::-;F,\POUS, MINX G .... 'pel T"her' de; O,t 
:o.1;\: v. I, J. ~ Hoovtr, I:'.'a' g~ I I. ~"v. 1~4, 
'II .Ion.,y ( '''I I, '. '-;f'f":l.ker. IIT'ther and S,,· 
Itt () j(' ,J "I China, U",tI'cr G"rI", k (,f .\In,·a, and 
!'",tli II I'~t .... n uf t hi aJ;l:O fc("nenl'''K the 
\{. E. F " ]-', J. J.l"d'IU'~I. I' 1 ,t, .1<1/5 13th 
A.·c. S 

K:\:-;SAS CITY. MO.-Full Golpel Ta~r":.elc, Jloo 
1: Jill 51.: I're·Tha"k~ .. i ... ing CIllIIvaifCn. :-':<JV. 8--; 
\{('llirUW atld R"lIeu, ".vangelillS. (' \ rally, 
Thank5giviltK Ila)". A group from C. H. J will be 
pr.~rnl for the , .. Ill'. ·A. A_ W,I&on, I'utor. 

GEQRGtA·SOUTIl CAROLINA D1 ST R IC.T 
COUNCIL 

COLUMDUS, GA North H 'IIh1aud Allembl1. 
_1611 Jrd An.; <Xt. 3)-23. E S Wllllaml, General 
Superintende"t. expecll':d to be the main lpelker. 
~:vallgeli". JUIIU • .,nd Oliver will. HtVe on e va, Ife· 
, I'C p'OfrTam. Fiflt HII.on of Llce',K and Ordm· 
~ti"r. committe<:, Monday , 5.00 p. m, c., A. Con· 
venllon, Thursda7, 2.00 p. In., T hur$day mg ht given 
over to the young peOple, Etta McCa.kill. pru.dent, 
III chulI'e. Room. Iree; meab t usonable rue~. 
Write '1". C. AndulOn, 3611 Jrd Ave .• or S. W. 
Nolu, Di.trkt Superintendent, IJ47 :DIh St.- W. W. 
IluTlton, Secreta ry · Treasure r. 

The King James or Authorized Ver

sIOn of the Old and New Testa
ments wi th References with Aids to 

Bible Study 

Size 

5~x7:u. 

Maps Printed In Colors 

15 Illustrations, 8 of Which Are 

Printed In Colors 

A Presentation Page 

S pecimen of 'l"yl>i' 

T H EN A-grlp'pa said unto )}loul, 
Thou art permitted to speak for 

thyseU. Then P;1ul stretched forth 
the hand, and answered for himself: 
2 1 think myself h appy, kin&' .l-grip'-

D~U<.UI.I~ ·I~ 
2Sam7.12. 
PIJ.1 32. IL 
1'<11.. 4. 2. a 
l:.ek. ~1. 7. n 
D"n. D. 2"'1 
MAI. ~3. I~ . 

No. 210 
Price Only .$1.50 

Wi th Index, 45 cents additional 

in Gold 35c Extra Name I 
t;SE T}IIS COUPON i 

;;~o,;:{::~·;:;::~~~;M:.1 
If wanted with thumb Index, 45 cents addit ional. 

Kame ..... 

Address I .:,.----::=::;.-----------~---,---------------------- '.' 

October 17, It)36 

DES MOINES, IOWA-Church of the Ol~n Dib le, 
191h a1ld Crocker Su.; Oct, 21) . No .... 15; ": ... anaeli.t 
lnd Mn. \\'usa, A rgue.-John R Riche y, I'asto,. 

NL'W ENGLANU IHSTRICT COUNCIL 
S PRINGF IELU, MASS.-Dethauy P entecostal 

Church, Arnwry and ~pringfield SU.; Nov. 3·4. a'\ ' 
uu;).l l>u,'nCiI me<:till/l. First service, 10:00 a: m. All 
milllUn. reG,:,estcd to (:'lIllC and rem~'" unlll end 01 
bUSll'tU !eu,o,u.-II. T. Carpenter, J)lstrict Super' 
uaendeH. 59 Los AnllclCl St ., by II. II. Shelley. 
5«retary. 

SECTIONA l. CONVE:>:TIOKS TEXAS DISTRICT 
Wich.la Falls Section, Ilrc:ckc:nridtre, Del, 67. Sao 

."'/lelo Sectioll. Ablle"e, <kt. 8·11. Greenville Sec· 
lIOn, Tteuti)tl , Oct. 13·1 4. Ih l·\\'or lh Sect'O", Irvmg 
Chu rch, Oct. 15·16. Waco Section, Cotl ic",,,,,,, Oct . 
.;V.21. 'I")'ler $cctiOIl, \{ed Oak Flal Church. 1 Imlu 
cut of Troup, Oct. 12·2J. Lulkin :)cction. Nacoll' 
.Ioche., Oct. 27·28. Beaumont $ec\1on. Sat;l\()ga, 
ad. 29·.)0. lIouiton Sect,,,n, Pa-adena <-"hurch Nov. 
J·4. Yoakum SectiOD, Cu"to, Nov. 5·6. 5;&n An· 
101110 Sochon, Corpu. Chri5l', 1641 IJth SI., Nov 
10·11. Rio Gra"d", Va]1"1 SectiOD,. Ihrlinllen, Nuv. 
12·1J Au,un Seet'on Ntorth Austrn Church. Nuv 
17·13-

All enn~e"tions open at IO:JO a. m. We urse all 
mu.iMen and specia l worker. to attend nearut con· 
'·"'1I10fl· E. L. New~y. DI8trici SUller;ntelldent. 

WORLD MISS ION S CONTRIBUTION S 
September 23-30 Inc:lusi"e 

ALABAMA . . \l"l>e\'llle "tI~embly S.lS 
Arlt,,, IIt·the! As~tlObl} 1.25 
(OI ... I~l\oI .\sse",bl)· .il 
t n"hl"" ,hoembl)' oi GuJ t.ilUrch 10.00 
Lifo" \\'''''Ie" <..1, .. pd .. 4." 
J(tJ'lon O.lktl"le :\5~elllbl) 2.00 
\\ .Imer ,',cree A"tmhl}' S ::; 8.40 
AR IZONA. 1'"""",,1 UtTn",g~ 4.00 
K j"fCm.... Full GOSI;cJ Church 4.00 
ARKANS AS. l'er~"n .. l Otlermi'~ 29.26 
1I1)'lhc,:'l1e A~. crubl}' "I t" ",, Lhurch 3.00 
lloolle".II" .\~~cmhly .. I (,,,J Chu",h 1.00 
Hrinklt-y "~5cmbll· '" (;",1 2.011 
(]."e.,d.", ."scm!' y .,1 (;,,,1 {'hurch z.OG 
1't Smilh D"d:w" .hl· ,\ " S (j l A's LIS 
Hani""" A~sernbly "I G,,,, Vi' 
l.ake \'illalle .\~:>cmhly . 1.00 
'\1.lh'ern As,,'mbly 01 l;·"l S !j 1.511 
N Little Rock hi ,,"s(1I111Iy ul (,i,xi !:i S 7.50 
S"':;"k""1;1 Assembly , ... ._. 1.Z7 
S]lTi"K<lalc Assembly 01 ll"d ... _. .68 
S ... ift"n P~"e ,\ s,emhiy _ . __ 2.50 
CAL IFORN IA . Persoll'll Oiler",,,! 3~1.15 
.\1"\" I'cnl'l Sunday School 3.00 
H~",eia Trinity GO~]l .. ·1 M,~s");1 15.1(1 
('arl1thH~ Full GOSI ... I .h...:mbly 3.00 
Ccn~ (,I:ul T'lh"/.::5 <;hurt:h 14.72 
CU\· .. ,a Assembly ui G .. ,I .';: C ,\'5 14.11 
/)1'1""., Full Gospel Church 10.50 
I'ell"w~ Ol"'n Door Mi~·.'o" S S _ 211.00 
Fuller ton (hti st ,\mb:usador. 3.00 
(;rah~", ("lIurch of the Fu ll ~ ;ospe l 10.00 
<I ridic) A'~I'muly to! Cod _._~ n .n 
IIll(h/o:ro\'e Full GO~J>eJ ("hureh _._ 5.70 
"-"'KsI,url( Full G"~l'd A ~l>Cmbl)' & S S 25.00 
I.a( re,e .. nt:l .\ 01 G ("lIulch 51..Zl 
I.<)wtr l ..ake Full Gospel Assembl)' __ . __ ._ 1.15 
~b) wood Full (~().pel Asvlllhh 1011.61 
~1.t)""QO<I l.llrist :\IlIUa.,."I(Jr~ 6.17 
Oce:l.n Beadl Eli", Pent'l 1.'"bo::r'lac1e. 7.50 
Ocea" Beach Eli", P e nt' l Sum/a) !)chaol 1..47 
1';"\~r \lO" Bethel Clmrrh ...... 7.00 
1(,./1 BllIff lIelhel Temple C A's 5.00 
I(i"hli d<f Church .. _.. a.90 
~al1 H .. rnardino First I' tnt" a,ureh ZO.86 
Sari O,ell:<), Ful! G hPl'I T:\bernacJe 70<1 .00 
Sl"la ~lo""a Hu::-hland TOil I; Gos Assembly 17.37 
l.·kiah GO.I~I Tabcrnad.. 16.!ID 

~~:~:~:~,~i:le I'D~~ ~el ~~I!!I~~::,ac11" &; ·c -::-\·s 3:::; 
CO LORADO. Personal O tfer;n!!s 21.75 
Flemi llK .\ ,sembly of (;,,\1 11 .15 
ll oyl :'I oo, e Full Gospel 1.72 
Trinidad A s~embly o f (; (')011 .. ._..... 4.50 
CONNECTICUT. UniOIl City 1'1111 Go~ T:lb 7.20 
DELAWARE. \\',lrmngton C~h-ary l.llltreh 2S2.70 
\\'llnllU}:lon ("al\-an ("hurfh S S _... 55.00 
\\"ilm;"KtOn Firsl Perin S S 17.4Z 
FLORIDA. P ersonal Offering1 a.7' 
Baker Galan .\ 01 G Church &: S S Z,25 
I.il hi ~ "oli"e~. Cln'rch ',IS 
New Smyrna Full GO~\lCI S S 2.0' 
~"ma A~semuly 01 Gn. (lmreh 3.6fi 
GEORGIA, Persoual Offnongs 7.~0 
IDAHO. l'enon~l Olftr",g~ .50 
IIone Sh('O(' Bend Assembly of God 3.00 
I II(ha,1l Valley Asscmblr of Go(1 l.'hurch 15.75 
Ka!lllah Doty Ridge h, lI (;os pel Assembly .. .25 
ILLINOIS. P e rsonal OfTerinl\s -to.31 
.'\,·a A,sembl)" of God _ 2.00 
llelle\'ilI ~ Jr C .\'s 1.00 
Belllon ,\!sembl )" of l ;od 5.3a 
("h..-agn SlOnl" Church 50.11G 
(""h~ A S~~lUhly of G,,<! 5.04 
Danville Full Gospel Tabe rnacle 3.51 
Deca,"r A~selUbly 01 (;0<1 ....... _ 5.50 
I~"lto" Full Gospel As_embl), .. _ 9.00 
Litch field Auembly of God Church ._ 3.ts 
Mattoon Auembl)· 01 GOd S S U.SZ 
Oli\'e flt:\neh Q lUrch 1.10 
P~ori.l l"ul1 Gospel Olurch U.07 
Pi l l5fitld A!sembl)' of ('.ad S S 1.10 
Pon D)"t"On Primary O~part1l1e " t I." 
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R"bin".", ellr;_! \m"'. '.1d)r. S.3tI 
Zi~ (1'ri,I"'n A~~mbly m.M 
INDIANA. I'er..,"~[ Ol1ering. '.S' 
J.\·"nH,jJe .h.embl,. "i Go<[ Om',,;; &. s S 1'.11 
Soul), He",[ (10_,,..[ T'lJ>Ctn,:ulc S S 45.M 
S B~"d \\'u",~,,'~ \II'~I" t) (' me;! 1.5' 
Whll:"K .h .... ",bl) ',I (.od 1.10 
IOWA. i'er< ,1 ()t""",<:~ Z3.H 
(Iamala ,\-.emhly "i (;0.1 S,, 2 
(;n"ne!1 ""crnl,ly 'Oi ';.1 Ch1l<e 3.n 
KANSAS •. Per",,",,1 OfIni"ll Ji.25 
Ihxl~r ~;,rI' " ... \ "j (; S S 10,10 
('hel' 1''1 .\"~rnbl)' <,I ,;,-..1 4.36 
('''rwlll I\"emll!y ,,( f.j ~I S S 2.GO 
Edn:! "~,cl1lhly oi (;<><1 £:hun'h .\ S S 3.8.5 
(hhorne ;\,~C'mhl~' nf (;0.1 .\: S ,s &.711 
W"·[IIt.l i'~"I'1 r.ltJ<'r"ade 33.76 
KENTUCKY. LOitoni" Sunday &1,001 2,511 
LOU.IS IA NA, 1\',>0(1,,;\1 Off.:!i"K' 10.25 
.1l'''''mK" Il~,!y \'",·;lli.,,, llihk Sell, <)[ ,60 
MAINE. 1'1'<110",11 (llf..,.i"K 10.20 
MARYLA ND. l'('r5''''''] OITeri"Il' 3.'5 
\\('~ltr'II'('n """ml,[y 19.50 
\\ IIh;uI"I~'rT A~.rl1lhl)' III {;,)d (hurch 7.111 
MASSAC H USETTS. I'cuona! OlfcrillK5 S." 
(,n'en1i",,[ l'elll'[ l'uU (;"~»"I '"i ;"11 3,U 
MICHIGAN. " tnoll.,1 Offn; 'M~ 55.52 
HI"LlO Ilarh..,r Iklhel .h~clll[,h &. s S 42.00 
(lio F.lIth Tabcrnadc 450 
C.,ld";IIU En"nanud t1lavcl ~ S 3.7' 
Culoll /lueml!ly of C""I 111.110 
!lel..,it IIcn'a Tabernacle 102..011 
Flml 11iverllde T ahl"rnade 5 S ,,< ( A's 11558 
(;rand kal"d~ 1I,.ml" Ac:ru F G<>~ .h'b[y C l\~ 1.10 
(;"md,iIIr Full Gusi'd .\sselnhly , I. ~ I 
lIarhnr lie". h I\s~embly (,{ ""oJ Glureh 11.75 
MINNESOTA, I'n.,onal Offer; ". 12.51 
.\,.,,,andri,, GO~pI"l T .• brn::l.de ,\ S S 24.00 
Comfrey 1):111<)" To"·,,,II'I) Full (;".pcl S S 3.76 
Cf'"by·iroilion Full G"5pcl Church ~ S S 17.'2 
D"dge (cHtn Full C",pcl Tal.erl1aele 10,00 
Mmneal"'hs Frelll''''' Ta~rnade '5." 
k,,,·h",It'r G'"pcl Tahernacle 14.111 
MISSISS IPPI . l'cr'>O""[ Off<t;n"s 30.00 
MISSOURI. Per~""a[ {lff .. rings 84./15 
IIr"n~'" (;hri~1 .\nlba5u,I"r~ . 1.00 
lirooklic\.] .. \ , C'mllly of (;00 C \'~ 4.00 
(haffel" A~~cmhl)' 01 (;",1 Churrh 2.50 
Iln"""'qj' A~M'mhl)' 2.21 
i':dl:e Hill F.,I1Qw~hip M<,cting 5.16 
Eldorad,) S[ltinga :\~scm"ly of God 3.40 

E"'"IJ: A'wmhl)' of (;oJ 11.51 
(;"Id,hrrry Sunday School 1.05 
11" "nll<al As~emhly of 1.0'[ C A's 2./iS 
[ol'lm A~semhly of G'ld 9.611 
K allsa:. elly 1M A~~l"mhl,r of Cod ,\ S S 113.82 
Nr,,;\,k. A~\ctllhh of {.od 10.0il 
~"j:[~n\"l1" lilt ~i"'ll (hap~[ 3.95 
S"nl1gneld A,selnbly 01 (: 0<\ 1117.4 1 
~l'ri"J.:hdd A~~embly nf Goll S S 71.00 
!",Irlugtic!d J\ ~5rlllh]y "I, (;0(/ G A'~ ZO.OO 
Spdnj.(h<·ld .\ of (. I.adle~ Pr:!y~ r !l1~{'\iug 3.SI! 
Spru'j:[nrld GI~" Tidi"K< 1\'5embly ~u"beam L 2.00 
51 I..(IUI$ I1Nh .. 1 Tcntl'!t' ...... . 100,Ge 
SI L"ul~ GI~d Tidinr' I' r,l~ .. r nand 4.00 
Sull;~~n "s~emhly (I Go.l ·(,.nurcll 10.011 
'snlh"an .. hst,tIlbly of (:od Churd, & s S 211.28 
T.uki" .\.~e'llhb· of (;",1 . 8.0Ct 
\\'''nl''ld ('ahar), :\\<cmhly of (;0<1 _ 9.S4 
MONTAN A. ('ut lIa',k Full C""pcl Tabcrl1aele 8. IS 
nerr I.<><IKe Full G"~llI"l M",;,m 23.11 
(; real F~lls G"~l'el Tab S S <So; C A's 15.4/1 
" IV",!UIQn A ~e1llb])' n.ot 
:'11550ula :-; Side A5~emhly of Go.! U.60 
S ew Deal Fori P~k,,' [ idwa.y (; ... ,,,d Tab 5.2fI 
W eolle) .\ ~~,nJ,Jy of G"",[ {'hurd 10,25 
NEBRASKA, P er..onal OfferinJ:' 25.65 
Ha):!rd ChTlst AlIIbal~a" 'U L SI! 
;\'orfoll" Full G"spI"l .\Hcmbly 21.011 
s.",ttsbluff " •• eln!l[y of C<><I '.09 
&"'Ih SlOu~ (',ty A,.emhly oi God :'Ii.,ion__ 3.45 
NEW , JERSEY. P~"<)nal OITering~ 19.011 
J~Il:i.n " c (ity Full Gospel Ol\lrch 16.00 
f.J:1( lIarhnr (',Iy Flr ~ 1 Ua\,ti.t Church 25.SI1 
11 "1III11uIIIO" Rn."d,'l~ P etl l ] Chu rch 22,00 
!';':I"""<: Ful! Go.~)('J (hurd, & s S 37.18 
NEW MEXICO, I ('r~olla l Offermgs 1.411 
('arl,h~d 1'1"111'1 Oly ,\Ii .< ;on 1.00 
Ila)l"r"'~n A,seml!]y of (;"d 2.50 
NEW YORK, P er,onal OITering. 235.9'0 
lI~ ta,ia GORpcl T~h"r"ac1c 311.00 
Balh Bl" thcJ A'~cmhly 3.011 
lluff"lo 1I"'l"rside G05p~ 1 Tahernael.· 10.00 
Corui"ll: Hrtlwl T"lIlpie !lli$sionary Socicty 2.50 
Dalto" l'elll'] (1mrch 6.25 
:\' .. w Y 'rk ('it y Glad Tidings Tabcrnacl~ 1,034,011 
Roehl"~ICr Elim "a\)('rllad.. 411.00 
Tntte.",ille Welfs \lelllorialChurch ,,- '1.00 
W. N. Bri,'/h lon EI Bethd 1'<'lI t'] Chureh 37.110 
Yonken full r>o~pel ""I"",bl), 211.5& 
NORTH CA ROLINA. P .. r~onal Offerings 2.Ge 
[lux'''n .. \ ~.cmhly of G~l . 3.69 
lIe rli .. r,1 1\~'''TIIhly of God 4.25 
NORTH DA KOTA . lJi~marck Gosp.-[ Tab ~.5tI 
" ~tti"ger (;o~pt"[ T;\bl"tn.ldc 5.1' 
MmQt G()~\>el Tabernad". 5.011 
Noon.lll A~.emhly 01 G,,,[ Q,ureh &.41 
WilIi,'oll (00"111"1 Tabcrnade 9.00 
OHIO. Pe,~onal Off .. riUlH 3],10 

~i..n'~~I'!J\trc : ~~,]n.l;;~~r:r~~~~,[ 'niun:j:;-" .. _.::._ I~:~ 
D"ylon Bethel Tcmpk (' t\ 's ... _._ .. __ .. _.__ 5.U 
Geneva Full Gospel :'li ~ion .'\: S S 2.45 
II ~rri$On Chrl. t '.ln '\S5~lIlbl)' .---~ 5.00 
Lima Peniel Tempi" 2.25 

~: ~::~~~ ~:~':,~'.II \. 51' ~::: 
"I~-dilm Delhel A.!"mOly 20.1111 
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" lIere IS another annuity 
Springfield" 

check from 

I A Word 
I 

I 

I .:. - , 

··to those who want to spread the Pentecostal 
message to the ends of the earth, at the same 
time assuring themselves of a safe life income. 

SeCt/rity 
By investing a slim of mOlley for an annuity bond with the Assemblies 

of God, yOll will rccci ve an income as long as you livt:. After yO\l have gOlle 
to be with the L.o rd, what money yOll havc thus invesled will inuncdiatcly 
be used for the sprcad of the gospeL 

Every annuity bond issucd by the G<:ncral Council is hacked JOOro by 
sound investments. These bonds are also hack cd by all thc assets of the 
Gencral Council. The General Council ha~ no mortgage 01\ ally of it s build
ings, nor has it a debt of any kind. 

50·54 
55-59 
60-64 
65-69 

Rates of lnterest 
(One Person) 

The following rates of interest 
5% 

S~c/o 
6% 
7% 

are givcn: 
iO~74 

75,79 

Over 80 

Steady Income 
Thcse bonds will savc elderly people much anx iety. They ne\'cr fluctu

ate in valuc, will always hring the saille income, and arc not liable to taxation. 

A Wise Move 
Many havc left property in their will s to the work of thc Lord. but 

heirs, some of thell1 often vcry distant relatives, havc challenged the. will 
and funds have been diverted from the Lord's work to be spent by unnght
eous unbclicvcrs. If YOll invcst your money in alltlllity hands ):ou can be 
assured of your wishes being carried out, and the whole of yOllr II1vcstment 

being used for the Lord's work 
\Vrite for free annuity bond booklet. using the coupon below, 

General Council of the Assemblies of God 
336 \V. Pacific St., Springfield, Mo. 
\Vithout cost or obligation to me, plt'ase scnd me your booklet, "Annuity 

Bonds:' 

Name 

St. or R. F. D. _ ---------------------
City State 

I 

--.-------.--.'----------~.----.----.:. 



N S3.I~rn \1 I' S"",].ay Sdu .... JI 
Ohio (hri~t Amha.".<!, rs 
OKLAHOMA. I'tuon~1 O!T('r;nK" 
(S~"r) Chc.!I~r '("uI1K P~ol)lc'l Band 
tolhnndk A~.cmhl)' ui (;0.' 
Colouy ",~~mhly of G,," (hun h 
Cnrddl A~.cm!.l~ nl (;0<1 S S 
1'.1 kt'no Full (.v'pri Tab(,rI,,,d(" 
l""k. AS~Clnbly ,\ S S 
\1 .• ",\ ,\Hemhly uf GOII 
\h'.\lcHer rhri~t A",ha •• atlnr. 
Okl~ho"'., (it)' .h,~mhly "I I; "I 
S." tI Spring> A.srmhly of (;,,,1 
s';.YfC A.,,·nlhly "I (;'''\ 
~"lin(ll(' TInkey Ctc .. k ;\\I •• j',n 
Shirtln :\~.("rnhly 01 (;·,,1 thurt h 
Skt'.k,· \~ .. mhly of 1;",\ 
Stet~cr A.~('mhly "I (;0.1 S S 
Stiliwatr, A "r (; (hutch & S S 
Tahte,]""h l\'~l'mbly of li,,.1 Cninn ('hurch 
1'. x(>ia AM.cmhly ,,{ G,,,, S S 
Wnndwarfl A~.('mhly "I (;<~I S S 
OREGON. P('n,,,,,,! Offeri,,;:s 
Cnnyonvilk (;'",1<:1 ~Ii,,;oll S S 
1 ),l~t'>n Full G>Ol'd A~~emhly 
lrngoo Full G<>'p<:'1 Tab<-rnack \' I' 
Ntwpor' Church of Ihe Full (;ro'pd 
IhI.mln A~~.·",t.ly &: S S 
Sih'etto" ('alvary I'rnl'1 As.cmhly 
SilvC('ton N 1I\Owen ('onun""i'y Church & S S 
, 'on('"I1., ('3hllry I"ull (io,pe] Tau~rn:!.I:lt 

PENNS YLVANJA. I'!'raonlll Offerings 
AI'L>lc~u::k~\"1l1c f~"vian Aueln],1y 
lI.wg"r I'('nl'] "'1I~>inn . 
lIr;ldfoni -\~~('mu]y "I (j0.1 & S S 
IIr;lv,' Ih.rmhly {,f (;,,,1 S S 
Cul"mhia Fir" Pent', Chun'h S S 
Frir (;1".1 Tidi11!!'! Tal,crnadc 
(;lIrdenn A~l'er5 Mi>~ion 
(itcn I{;,hef, I'enl'] Sum]lIy 'Schoo] 
::;:;;~~,';~!." "'I'~!n'(':lo~n,\,r~h S& S- S 
]I y"d",;'n Pen"! ( 'huleh ... p s---. 
1.:!lle"tI!'r I~, "!'Ill'] (:10 S S & \' 
J~"i81"n Full (;""pel T:ltx:rn~cle 
~It Murris A~,"mbIJ 01 God S S _ 
N~w Kr11 inslnn (,,>~pel Taocrnadc _ 

~
,akl(,I!OWn A~er<1loly of God 

luak rr'''W11 F,ut 1 ~ ... IYian 1'''"1'1 J\u~rnb!y 
. ranlon Pent'l A of G & S S _ 
Trafford. Full GoslJ('] Cl.urch 
\Vnllht~n]1e l'en t ' (;hur~h 

SOUTH DAKOTA . Bu ffalo (;"~I'el Tahernacl~ 
Gu~"ry Full (;,,"p~' A .... mbly of (;0.:] 
Ihpul City A"~('ml,ly of fiod ('hurch 
~""'lC F.,l1~ ()h~I'.e1 Ta1,ernJck 
Wr"d~ Full (.n~11t'1 Auembly 
TENNESSEE. Union ('it)' A 01 (; & S S 
TEXAS. f' r' "mal OtTcnn8~ 
Unyd AUl'm1)ly of (~0,1. 
OMndkr I'ull Gr,'pel A!'l'mb1b ,,/ God 
DeL .. on Assembly 0/ God lureh 

:::!,>;.'~"W~:th"'l;I~d.o~s;~':::b]y ~{"G'0<1 ·s S 
(;00"<' Crl'rk Morj(an~ Point S S 
Hrn·ford A~~rf1lhly of God S S 
Jlil-:h]ant]~ Women'~ Miuionary ('oundl 
l! ()U~t"" ('crllral Ih~etnbly of God S S ... 
lI(),,~to'l Evnn Trrll Light Hearers :; S (;lass 
"()U~tou TempI.. \\'ork"n L".1l{u~ 
l[Oll~too Wen End GOo~pei Tab<'rnaele S ·s 
h.dgorr "~'"mhly 01 f ,od S S 
1.(,.",\1('1" Sandy AI~enlbly of G",I 
L'>elm!'y A.o,r::mb1y of Go<l _" 
J.onRvltw AMcmhly of (;",,1 
M;\cedo, ill As.ernhly of Gm] 
~'cl'atney Full Go"pel Church 
Odr •• a Chllrch . .. 
Overton A5.cmhly of God S S 
Panhandle AUl'mllly of God S S 
1'"" Ncth~~ AU~nlhly 01 God 
Splcndora Sundar ~h(),,! 
'J'}'ln H~ACO'" A~.emhly 
Tyler Full G<I~prl S S 
Van A~.I'",bly of GOod 
VERMONT. Penon,,1 Offniog" 
VIRGINIA. Ptr.onal Offerings 
NI,dolk Glad T "lintr, C A's 
1'otomac J),.triel Call1l) ._ ._. 
Ha'-(,ll A~se"lbly .. __ ........ 
St ]',111] l'e·,·1 l\~.cmhly of Go.! 
WASHINGTON. Per~"" al Offe,in!!" 
Auburn Full wSFei S S __ .. _. 
(,cntra1ia A.seml! y of God .. _ .. _ 
ilarrington P('nt'l Assembly .. _ .. 
Kelso Columbia Gospel T~ bernade 
Lynden P"!l,'1 Qmrch _~ __ 
M o~syrock Pen!'1 Assembly & S S 
Olympia Assembly 01 God ....... _ ........ .. 
Sunny8id .. Full GOsllel Tabernacle S S 
Tacoma Pent'l Tal>l'rnacle & S S 
Yakima Fir,l Pent', S S .. ______ ._ ... ___ ._ ... 
WEST VIRGINIA. Personal Offcrings 
f\rne tl~\,lll l' A,~~",bl)" of God _ 
Fairmont Full GMpe\ Mis5iou ___ _ 
Fa;r\'ll'w Jakes Run A of G S S . __ 
WISCONSIN. I'tr$onal Offerings 
FltnnAofG Tab&::>S 
I.aCI'OlI5e Tabernacle ... _____ _ 
!of adiso', G<l5ptl Tahertmcle ..... _" 
Milwaukee Bethel Taocrnaclc (German) 
O~hkosh Gospel Tabernade 
Poynette Full Gospel '\ '!emb1)" 
Sh .. bontan Go.pel TabHr'acle 
\\';'<:<>n';n Rapid, Gospel Tab~rnade s-·s 
WYOM ING. P~rrooal Offerinl{S . 
Buffalo As~embly 01 God Church 
CANADA. PI'r5ona! Offering5 

1.11 
15.51 
~J.32 
5" 

I US ,>. 
2.15 

'" 2.00 
2.70 .. .. 
7.34 

IUS 
2.n .. " .... 
5.15 
2.2' U. 
~.~6 

1.13 
"~5 

" ... ,.00 
5.40 
3. l l 
5.6\ , ... 
5." lI.sa 

22.41 

5U2 
2.00 

17.10 
16.70 '-', 

104.00 
IUS 
12.00 
7.50 , ... 
5.U 
3.70 

315.00 
l1 .ti " ... 
70.11<1 
15.117 
5." as.oo 

75.00 
24.1 0 
60.03 
11.02 
20.00 
51.(10 

4.82 
5.lO 
zg.~& 

18.117 
1.92 

22.00 ,." 
6.17 

15.3-1 
4.114 

12.00 
'.00 

1l.00 
1.00 .. " 
5.00 
1.50 
1.20 
3.50 
4 .32 
4.50 

14.00 
12.20 
1.50 
1.80 
2.00 

10.25 ,." 
4.40 
2.00 
5." 
'.00 

100.00 
2.50 
5.85 

71.22 
100.00 
18.00 
1 5.~ 
&3.t~ 
10.00 
11.00 
2S.5S 
4.'~ 

314.11 
55.00 .. " ,." 
11.71 
2.50 .... 
5.00 
S.OO 

30.00 
247.7& 

30.00 
'.32 ... 
1O.~0 
27.64 , ... 
'.40 

'I'lli' Pt·:!\'TI-:COSTAI. EVANGEL Octobey 17, 1936-

FOREI(;N. I'er nal Off('rrn!j" IOS.53 

T,)ul :11""Ulit rel',,"r.-\ 58,871.'1 
1I',me :'!i_,io h",01 $169.30 
Olliee EX1 ... n'e F"nd 10$.48 
I,iur."ur .. l-,lC~n' .. Fund 2.1.57 
U"I",.t .. ,1 1I~ K'~en d,r.-e, f"r lI"me "1 ~i(J,,~ 113.U 
HeIM'nl"\ a. k;~en direct to ~Ii~~io 1-

",,,., &3-1.64 1,176.18 

'-\In'"'''' rtcei"e,1 I"f F",~i~u :"i •• ;on. 1,701.13 

~:=~~i 
I S NEAR AT HAND 

Avoid delay.! 

ORDER EARLY 
~ The Go.pel Publi shin g Hou.e \~ AIIl' ""t I're~j"u~ly rel",rlt"'! 19,748.17 

.\m"",·! fl'eei\>r" for Ford!j"U Mi,~ions 
t !lair $27,"'.30 ~)o-~~~~~ , 

-:,,-------'"--~~---"-----------~.-.. -,-,-..-----'~-
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"SunshinE" Line" I 
Scripture Text I 
- I Box No. 36 

ZI Fo lden with Envelopes I 
For your next 

Christmas G.reeting. 

The problem o f selecting the proper type of designs and suitable se ntim ents is 
perfectly handled fO r you here. T he 21 Illost attractive folders-all on fanc\' papers
are printed ill harmonizing colors by the unique "offset" process. Verses \I'itll depth 
of meaning bearing upon the true import of Christmas and cboice Bible passages are 
all art istically hand-lett ered. There are fancy inserts, die-cut (l('sign~, and an un
u5ua!1y beau ti fu l use of color a nd silve r hig-hligllls. Sure 10 pJcase you! Every 
folder is of equal value-suitable to send to your choicest friend~. 

E\'ery iolder sa\'ors of dignity, refi nement , and, most of all. has the truc religious 
influence. Kot "preachy" but sure to impart a plea<;ing ri..verence for the Christ, 
whose birth \\e celeb rate. This assortment comes in a beautiiul gift box. The design 
all the box top is an "arch-window" Ihrough which is seen a lovdy painting of the 
little town of Bethlehcm with the shepherds in the fo reground. Box is suitable to usc 
in sending a gift. 

Box No. 36 is truly unusual value. Price $1.00 
THE GOSPEL PUBLISTIING HOU SE, 336 \V. PACIFIC ST., SPRI:-iGFJELD, 1hsSOURI 
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